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J All War News

The Dally Citizen,

Fresh from lh wires
In the . . .

try afternoon

fJ

X5riy oit

VOLUME 12.

!

Mr. Joseph Hlendon wa Involved, was
shot and probably fatally Injured by the
of
Olendon,
husband
the woman.
when he fonnd he could not escape, fired
bullet through hi heart.

Officer, Engineer and Six Seamen

Made Prisoners.
FISHY STORY ABOUT CERVHRA'S FLEET.
ahlpe got In Hue of the Ore of the
aa nnooncernedly a thongh In do
danger.
At 3:30 o'clock the commodore
waa back on the Brooklyn. It le evident
the Spaniard
fortified Santiago very
carefully and well. There are number
of modern guna
there, evidently of
Kngllsh or French make, and they use
smokeless powder which make It dim
cult to locate them. It will take heavy
bombardment to dislodge the batterlee
and the Spanish

a,

trans-Atlanti- c

flt.

-

li

FUXT CKRVIRA

i

Koinlar War llullotla.
New York, June 3. The Tribune post
the following bulletin: Port an Prince,
Uaytl, 11:13 a. m. News ha reached
here that a battle began at Santiago before 0 o'clock this morning.
AMUTHKH

ATTKM FT.

InsnrcanU Will ba A.kad to
cept Autonomy Terma.
Madrid, June 3. A dispatch received
here from Havana aya that in the chamber of representative there, Senor
Giber Ja, the autonlmlHt leader, haa presented a motion urging the government
of Cuba to request the insurgents to accept autouomy on the ground that the
Insurgent
themselvea aatert that the
oountry la not yet ripe for Independence.
The president of the chamber declared
that the government would entertain
such a motion.
Calien

f

Ac-

Farls Correspondent Snjra tha Rpanlah
t Irat ha.Unoa la tha Philippine.
Purl, June 3 The Oaulote Madrid
correspondent saj: Ue learna on the
very lilhfut authority that Admiral
II "et ha
never been in the harbor
of SmitlHgo de Cuba, and la now approaching the Philippines.
ArTIB DKWIT.
Pari, June 8. A correspondent of the
Gauloli at Madrid telegrapha that be
learned from the highest authority that
Admiral Cervera baa never been in the
OKMKHAL MILK
harbor of Santiago de Cula and that the
Bpanli h ehlps there belong to Captain I7rca. Faithful Observance or Law. aa
Villaiull'K torpedo squadron.
Regulations.
Washington, June 8. An order by
It appear from the Information gathered by the Gaulol rrrcepoii(!int that Major General Miles, commanding the
A'liuli nl Cervera, after leaving the Cape army, urging npon officer and private
V' nli' Inland, "uiaiioetivered m a to de that a faithful observance of the law
the AmertraoH, thn sturted at full rand regulation of the military branch
epccil fcr the Philippine Inlund, where essential to the honor and efficiency of
It
the II 'i't Is to arrive Hnturdur or Sunday, the army, was made public
llh orders are to destroy Admiral Dewey' bear the date of memorial day, May 30.
lift, capture or destroy the American WIIKKK AUK THE INal'KOENTSr
trmiHporU on their way to the Philippine
'IiIuihIh from Ban Krunclaco. Admiral No Fnrthar righting and tha Attack or Insurgents I. Mot Confirmed.
allium' mjuadrou may be expected to
Port au Prince, ilaytl, Jnne
a.
j iln Admiral Cervera' In the Philippine
m. As this dispatch la sent no newa ha
in a few week."
reached Port aa Prince, from any quarHOUBARDMBNT.
MO UK A HOLT IH
ter, of further fighting at Santiago de
Vary I.ltlta Damage Doue to Ilia Kutranoe Cuba, and the reported attack of the Insurgents on that city from the land side
fr'tirl. or Hantlaico Marbur.
(C'u(yriKlt Associated
has nut been confirmed.
On Hjard the Klagxhlp Brooklyn, off
KUMOK UIMCRKDITKD.
Rtntlugo de Cuba, May 81. Port Antonio, Jamaica, June 1 Commodore
Tha eaeood Attack oa Santiago Fort Mot
determined to test the batteries
Hallavad.
at Santiago to day and ascertain their
Madrid, June 3. The Pal saya: It la
lociitiou and capacity. At 10 o'clock be rumored that the United Statea fleet
transferred hi (lag to the Massachusetts made a second attack upon Santiago
on board. At 1:15 o'clock the and the Americana forced an entrance
Htnl
MaH4cliusettri
signalled the Iowa and Into the harbor. The report la not beNe Orleans to form a column and fo- lieved true.
lio. A course due east waa followed Madrid newspapera atlll maintain that
until the ship were about 7.000 yard Cervera'a fleet la sailing In the direction
from the ch ire, and then circling nntll of the Philippines.
they headed due west they passed, starHCIILBV'a OFFICIAL REPORT.
board side, by the forte. The heavy
of
gun
the Massachusetts
thirteen Inch
Uu Reached tlia Cablnat Confluent
guna of the Iowa
and the twelve-IncFlaat I. atsautlago,
were ordered to open on the Cristobal
Washington, Juue 8.
Commodore
Colon, which waa about 1,000 to 2,000 Schley's official report of the Santiago
Morro,
of
Orwhile the New
yards Inside
Bght was read at to day 'a cabinet meetleans' large calibre guna were to open on ing. He saya there la no reasonable
t!u) fort so as to draw their fire.
doubt that Cervera'a fleet la Inside of that
The narrowness of the harbor entrance harbor; that hi firing waa to develop the
and the speed of the ships, which made enemy a batteries, aud waa In that re
teu knots, allowed the Cristobal Colon to spect entirely satisfactory. None of his
be a target for only a few minute. In vessels were hit, aud no casualties on our
lliut time, It U believed, she waa hit side.
Presidential Nomination..
twice, but not seriously damaged. The
Washington, June 3. The president
entire set of forts, alx iu number, opened
sent these nominations to the senlire, and the object of the expedition
was at'aincd. Some modern guus, with ate: Volunteer army brigadier generals
Col. John N. Andrews, Twelfth l ulled
tmiukt'ies powder, were aimed well, but
of all the shuts Orel, not one did any Stales infantry; Leonard W. Colby, Ned tillage to the ship.
The Cristobal braska; Hoy Stone, New York; Col. Kobert
Colon replied to the fire, but all her shots P. Hughes, luspector geueral of the
ll
short. The American ship fired not Cnlted States army; Lieut. Col. John B.
more than four rounds from thilr heavy Babcock, assistant adjutant of the I'nlted
gum, consuming In all fifteen minutes States army; Henry T. l'ouglasa, Maryland.
for the lire.
Charles O. Whlttemore, attorney for
The Spaniards fired more than a hundred rounds, keeping up the fire when the the district of I tan.
ships were two miles out of range.
A Main. Tragedy.
Inning the action Cooiruxlere Schley
Alfred, Maine, June 3. Louis Martels,
occupied a position near the forward
who was released from Jail this forenoon,
turret on the Massachusetts and having finished the term to which he was
watched the shell go whistllDg by aa the sentenced for misdemeanor, In which
A
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r,SPECIAL
BARGAINS
For the "Citizen" Reader,

No.
No.
No.
No.

I.
2.

3.
4.

Alluiierine

New Mexlcn

Tttl

I

Hawley, Hoar, Lodge,

WOLTOTT AMKNDMKST.

m

Mall Orders Given

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

Washington, June 3.
The Wolcott
amendment, adopted to day, provide for
the coinage of all silver bullion In the
treasury at the rate ot not lis than
ft.coo.OOO per month, and the Issue on
account of eelgnlomga derived of not
exceeding $42,000,000 In silver eertiO.

E

ST

Batter-lck- 's

Patterns and
Jaeger's

Dr.

Our Saturday Special."

ifcf

Htwi From the
The senate agreed to the amendment
HAKCIAINS EXTKAOIIDINA11Y for this week. The-- e
montlv odds
Seat ofGoverameat.
ot the republican minority of the nuance
endu,
Is
If
committee, substituting the bond pro
you need In thin line you will
vision for greenbacks, a reported by the one-na- ir
price.
TI00P1 AT TAMFA AID KIT WIST.
majority,
ote, 45 to SI.
There seems to be no doubt that It la
Washington, June 8. Assistant Secre the purpose of the government to push
1
tary of War, Melklejohn, telegraphed forward with the greatest possible ex
k, ya, aa,
.Ay
So pai' Men'a Panta, in V
(leneral Merritt at San Francisco to pedition the military and naval move- V Wonted, Cheviot
Casiand
too
ments
WORKING
against
Santiago
and
Klco.
SHIRTS.
Porto
hasten departure ot Philippine expedl
t1
ThsVala
W
mnA
to mnke a movement, V mere, worth up to $4.00 a
aavuva Anrl
wav
v Are rAA
tlon. Order have been Issued to leave The purpose
viavJOy "
overwhelming In strength and numbers, y pair. Saturday'a price only B
where there were only a few
one transport behind If necessary to
01 a Kind left, in they went
Immediate sailing. Kffectlve meaa-ure- a and crush the enemy at every point, so
50 dozen Men'a Linen
taken by the administration will as to bring the war to a speedy termina
in thia lot, no matter if the
Standing
Collar, worth
shortly render Manilla harbor Impreg tion.
regular price waa 73 centa.
centa each. Saturday'a
nable against any Spanish attack.
MOVKMt.NT OF TROOP.
ice only
Saturday'a

are

out there
anything that
or the regular

and
iave about

f,1

1

f

$1.98

I

IS

pi

WILL RAIL TCISDAT.

San Francisco, June 8. Order bare Tnui.porta with Rohllara on Thalr Way to
Tampa and Ky Weal.
by Major General Otis, comWashington, June 3. Information has
manding the Colorado and Pennsylvania
Ma Tall, a Ooad Story A boat Carrara Bln
troop, now at Camp Merritt, to go on reaohed the war department that two
companies of the engineer battalion from
at Santiago.
board ships for the Philippine
next
Willet's Point. N. Y., which have been at
New York, June 8. The anxlllart
Tuesday.
cruiser, St. Paul, passed Sandy llisik this
Tampa, have left for Key West to put
I
bemorning bound (or ner dock. It
their paraphernalia In shape for Immedl
NATIONAL LEGISLATION.
lieved she come
tor addltluual armor.
ate use In the Cuban Invasion. There
gun and supplies.
Atter visiting lommodor
Bunce at Savaral Important Maaanraa Feaaa4 tha have been no departures of Cnlted State
nannta War Ravenna Maoaura.
the navy yard, Captain Slgsbee relaxed
troop from Tampa In addition to those
Washington, June 8. In the aenate a ent to Key West
ui reserve siiuiclently to say: "I bad a
nome time ago. Some
target practice right aloug from the first bill authorising the secretary of the
day I arrived at bautlago. May 2 J, and treasury to keep certain life saving sta of the troop may go ou transport at
Tampa
and proceed to Key West.
wniie noue or mr men nad ueeu in ths
service long. I wa well satisfied with tion on the Atlantie and gulf coast
IMINU TO TAMFA.
during
July,
and
Juue
appropriating
their work hi the gun. On the 2'itti we
Mobile, Ala.. June 8. The Second cav
en Mured the Kestormel. I knew the (itn,0(iO,O0U for necessary expense, passed.
alry will break camp at 8 o'clock; one
Hpanlards neded coal very badly and
The senate concurred In the house squadron to ship on
the transport Mat- inane every ellort losee mat lliey ill not amendment of the bill removing
all
H title on Santiago with Schley
loam an, and the other two ou the StillIt.
Jet
Imposed
by the fourteenth water
two more Mpaulsh cruisers aud
aud Morgan. The Tweutleth
Schley saw two torpedo boat.
ameudment of the constitution.
will go on board the Matteawan.
I Here Is uo question thev are bottled tin
Consideration ot
tight as can be In the Sautlsgo harhor ure was resumed. the war revenue meas These vessels sail under sealed order,
went In so clue that I made sketches
but it I supposed they go to Tampa.
Iu
brief colloquy concerning the
of their formication, which I am eiid- "BOUOU RIUKKd" AT TAMTA.
tug to nashlnirton. Their eiius oould priority amendment, yet to be con
Tampa, June 3. CoL Woods' regiment
e.iily have reauheil me, but their bat sidered, June, of Arkansas, expressed
of rough riders, officially known as the
teries made no attempt to Ore, for what the opinion
that all revenue feature of First United State volunteer cavalry,
reason i no not know, it mar be ihe
Spaniard did not want to reveal the the bill ought to be panted npon before weut Into camp
west ot Tampa.
strength and locution of their guns. the bond provision waa passed npon, be
am going to nasiiiuirton with cause the amount of revenue raised me men are fully armed and equipped
i
and made a niagiilllcont appearance.
dispatches from the fleet. A
soon
aa we have coaled ami provisioned might have a great weight In the deterREVOLUTION A HV PARTY,
of
some
mination
other
pending
we shall
nut to ma airtln. This
probably will not be for three or four
"
day. As noon a I arrived outside of the
Captnrad and
Hale, of Maine, Inquired whether Jonee aadao at Monta Crl.tl-A- II
nil Will ie fcaaaataal.
harbor of Santiago there were Indies tnough!
amount
the
comparatively
.mall
New York, June 8. A dispatch to the
tlon of the presence of t'erveru's llet on
the Inside beyond the bill. I hugged which would be raised by the pending Herald from Puerto Plata, Dominican rethe month of the harbor so closely that it revenue amendment would be sufficient. public, says: A
revolutionary expedition
would have been Impossible for anything
"I have no doubt," he continued, "that waa landed at Monte Crist!, from Haytl,
Btl mt to eneak out without our seeing
them. A soon a we arrived off the har- If till war lasts a year it will coat the under the lead of Senor Jlmenei, forbor I announced my presence by a salute, government between $700,000,000 and merly a merchant In New York. The
taking aa a target a Spanish fort. $."O,0OO,CIO."
government has been advised ot the
The fort evidently did not accord uie
Jonee raid go much money might be movement and troops were waiting
for
courtesy due in return, for Its gun remained silent. During the time 1 whs spent, but be did not think so. He waa the party aud all were captured. The
that the Issue ot bond was
at Santiago, between May 22 an I Z'J, satlt-fleleader, Jlmenei, waa reserved for examiSchley came and went several times.
nation, but General Augustln Morale
cruising little to the westward, but the
do
believe,"
uot
"I
be said, "the war waa shot without delay. President
t. Paul remained nil Hanttairo harbor
eight day. May 2'J both Schley and my- will last a year, alx month, or anything
will arrive at Monte Cristl
self saw again positive evidence of the like that time."
aud It almost certain the whole
Spanish l)et still bottled up inside of
Teller, ot Colorado, reviewed the legis party will be executed.
the Santiago harbor, when I came up lation of the past ten years, and said It
RK VOLI TION HHUKKN OUT.
with Schley's fleet, we both siinia.li.il wa evldeut
that tbla bill waa not to be a Cape Haytlen, June 8 The report that
fact Schley to me and I to him."
temporary measure. It was, to all In- a revolution had
broken out in Santo
tents aud purpose, to be a permanent Domingo I
FAVOKAIILK KF.FOKT
coiiflrmed, the supposed
law. The I'nlted State proposed to have Cuban
expedition from here being really
O. tha FargnMoo Naw Naalro LantlOrant a great navy. Cities along the Atlautle a departure of Dominican
revolutionists.
till.
and PaciUc coasts had a right to demand
Washington, June 8. The senate com
Dan-aDay at aaatn Fa.
protection
foreign
from
luvasion.
The
mittee on public lands completed a fa
Great enthusiasm prevailed in Santa
vorable report on the Fergusson New expense of the government were great
.vi ex ico land grant bill,
lue committee now, but certain to be greater at the Ke on Wednesday, in consequence of the
Dewey day celebration.
accepted the bill exactly a It left the close of the war.
Numbers ot
house.
The eeuate agreed to substitute the people from nearby towns aud from conVtolcott amendment to the war revenue tingent mining camps participated. The
HOW VIEWED AT WANIIIN OT1IN,
bill for the nance committee provision, celebration waa held iu the plaza aud at
Tha Attack ol fcqnatlron at Santiago Ho In regard to the coinage of silver selgu- - 4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon a proTroop. Ilaea Uepartod.
oruge to the extent ot ti2,UX),U00. which cession ot forty little girls, dret.d aa
Washington, Juue 3. At the navy de
I'nlted State marines, preceded by the
partiueut Tuesday's demonstration by the is to be the amount ot the first coined. governor' band
and I'ucle Sam, took the
squadron at Santiago is regarded a a Vote 48 to 31.
merereconnolsauce to learn w hat defenses
The detailed vote on Wolcott's amend city by atorm. The military evolutioua
of the little marines created Intense enmust be overcome. Naval officers
ment is as follows:
are giving out the impression that au at
-- Allen, Bacon, Bate, Berry, Bntler, thusiasm among the big crowd of specYea
tack on Santiago will be deferred uutll
The evening was devoted to lisCannon, Carter, Chandler, Chilton, Clark, tators.
the troop arrive from Florida.
It was stated at the war department CiH krell, Dauiel, Faulkuer, Gray, Uans- - tening to patriotic speeches from promithat no troops have yet boarded the brough, Harris, Heltfeld, Jones (Ark ), nent men ot the territory, and a chorus
transport and several days will be reot Ofty trained voice rendered the naMcKn-erquired to make passage from Tampa to Jones. (Nevada), Kyle, Lindsay,
Mcl.aurln, Mai lory. Mantle, Martin, tional airs. The celebration, which will
Sautiago.
Mills, Mitchell, Money, Morgan, Pasco, be long remembered In Santa Ke, conKmeuralon. to tha Farlllo Coaat Thl. Perkins, Pettigrew, I'ettun, Prltchard, cluded with a superb display of
bum mar.
The Santa Fe will sell cheap excursion liawllu, Koach, Shoup, Stewart, Teller,
Krs. M. P. Stamm Is entertaining the
tickets to Los An if ell's. Sau Dleiro, He- - Thurston, Tillman, Turley.Turnple.Veet,
douilo Bench or Santa Monica during Warren, White and Woloott 48.
woman Christian Temperance l ulon
June, July aud August. The summer at
Nays Aldrlch, Allison, Baker, Bur- this afternoon. Mrs. Stamiu I the
the seaside Is uot oulv Cool aud delight rows, Caffery, Cullom, Davis, Leboe, Fair- fill, but It is a most beneficial chanire
from the high altitudes of New Mexico
and Arizona.
There is uo finer summer resort in the
world than Coronado Beach, and iu tlie
summer one can stop at this beautiful
place at uo greater eipense than at or. II
nary places, and at lest than half what it
;
$
Wc hear the cxpration uui coiuUntly. So much
I'
costs at Atlantic coast resorts.
to ttut in nine ciut out of ten it rtilly hu no ilg- nificAnct In connection with facti. A bargain in
Mrs. A. 0. Wells and children, who
(hoc rtprtit nit tUniird of value at the right price
have been the guests of Mrs. W. B. ('Ml
and a' tlie right time. Buy a good article and you
ders the past week, will leave for Cliieao
will get utuiactory wear out of it. Buy a cheap
this evening, aud after a short visit there
article and It will keep you on the jump to dupli
they will continue to New York aud Bos
cate. Turn over a new leaf and buy an honett
ton. Mr. Weils returned west to Lo
hoe at an honeat price This it the kind of values
Angeles last night.
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Visit Our
Dress Goods
Department.
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price only

These Prices Positively for Saturday Only!
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Kanaaa City Mark at.
Kaniaa City, Jane 8. Cattle Receipt,
2,5)0; market, beet (teady, othnr weak.

MHJJONS OF MONEY FOR

l

mm

'Or

words to thai tHect, was tlx otter ol a
dying monarch. You'd gtrt uits a
littl yxwrntli for aa extra minuts whra
. rour train ranishes from on end ol tha
station while you enter th other. Yost
Mam IU watch. Better brinf It to us
aed are tf there' anything serious tha
matter, or whether clcantaf wont cure
the trouble. Experts doth work and It
is fuaxantecd.
Perhaps the trouble with
jmif mrtrU la Ik. mmA mX m n
here's Um place to get sw

Sheep Receipts, 1,000; market firm.
Lamb. 1.50arJBj muttons, $3.26(8
4.8&.

VS'
mm

'

T

''.V;

Jhlraa;a atock Markas.
Chicago, Jnne 8,
Cattle ReceloU.
3.500; market, steady generally BtjIOe

T. Y. MAYNARD, JEWELER
Vetch Inspector, A T. at S. 7. R. R

Beere. $4.0045.10; Nil and heifer,
$2.4004.05; Teiaa steers, $3.76(34.40;
stackers and feeder $1.0065.00.
8heep
Receipt, 12,000; market,
steady and weaker.
Natlre. $3.40(44.05; westerns, (4.000

Iamb,

E. J. POST & CO.,

$4.26tifl.75.

CblMr ttraln asarkas.
Chicago, Jnne 8. Wheat Juna wheat,
$1.12.5 July. Ms. Corn June, 820;
Jtily.33?tf!i3e. OaU-Ju- ne.
2fio;July, We
24

Stonaf Markas.

fork, June

Money on call,

8.

per Mnt.
nominally 131
cantile paper, 804.

Prime

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

Carry a Foil Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
uump nay Kakes.
MUburn and 5tudebaker
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
-- .
A T iH UQTJBrtQTJH
IJJU VT

he.
New

mer-

June

3.

Ail-Ste-

el

Wag-on-s

VISITORS STOP AT

Mlaer aa
New fork,

T

A MOMENT OF

1.00.

4 AO;

Clothing Window
for Bat gains.

LI
rifl

NatlT steer. 13.11064.86; Teta steer.
13.7804.1)0; Tela rows, 2 6O4.0O; na-tl- re
cow and helfeni, t2.7rx44.78; stock- era and feeders, 3 40&J0; balls, $300(1

See Our

flllTar.

6U,

V

THE GRAND CENTRAL,

Retervea trail now an nl far the antra
of Brmlnlc at VRcllly's draf store.
W. A, Wilson, who represent
the
Swift Parkin? company, of Chicago aud
Kawui City, I at tha Grand Central,
from Kl Pato.

Armljo Building:.

N. T.
A-- Ooxitrea-ll-

Ijoaatod

y

XXotol.

11

v

AGENTS FOR
McCaU

Bazaar Patterns

THE ECONOMIST

AO Patterns 10c and 15c

NONE HIGHER,

t'V''.'.

SJaThe

we offer you.
from.

Miss (lilinore, the gifted and popular

music teacher, will give an entertain
ment by her pupils, assisted by outside
local talent, at the opera house, Friduy
night, June 10.
There Is some talk of habeas corpus
proceedings In the case of Donaclano
liarcia, charged with tlie murder of the
C'Hauuon child, as soon as Ju.'gs Crum- packer returns.

Largest stock in the city lo select

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO
AIL,

OHUKHW

tilVKH lAKKriL

Hellable Shoe Drslrra,

122 S. Second St.
ATTKWTIO.

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS IN THE CITY.

Col. K. II. Bergman, the territorial penWATCH RS
itentiary superintendent, passed through
a
the city for VYInslow last night.
Hon. R. K. Twltehell, of Las Vegas, was
2d St. and Gold Ave.
in the city a few hours last nigl.t. He
INSPECTOR SANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
WATCH
CHIEF
continued south this morulng.
Dr. dreenburg will deliver a discourse Railroad Watchex
Sold on easy Monthly Payments.
on "Temple Worship" at the Albert con
21 lewcled F.lpins
We have just received an elegant line of
21 Jeweled Walttums
gregatton this evening.
21 and 23 It writ J tUmpdent
18k Wedding; Ring in Tiffany, Oval
Mrs. Dr Hope is entertaining the La.
17 Jeweled Hamilton
and Flat shapes.
dies' Aid society of the Presbyterian
17 leweted Elfins
17 Jeweled Walthams.
church this afternoon.
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting and ar
Fine Gold, Gold hilled, Silver
H. Motto expects to open up a smiill
tistic engraving promptly done.
and Mukle
fruit aud candy store on south Second
street in a few day
Mull Orders Hollcltod and
tint Ion fiiiiiriutteed.

Hatlf

Best Liqhted Store in the City..

On Account of the Backwardness of the Season.
And to Reduce Our Big Stock. We will put prices on Dry Goods
that will make you buy if in need of anything in that line. Scan
these prices and match them if you can.

SPKCIAL ON
SHIIIT WAISTS
See Window Display.

Our new shirt waists
are divided into $
lots aa follows

J

rV--

ORDERS
Filled Same
Received.

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

Bargains In Shoes

Corner

LailuV (iohl Wall h.
with Klti in work
$26.00
Uriilleimin I, ..1,1 s
arraiite.i 10 K (v.lnl liuld Hunt
cl K.k kh.nl ..,ks
ins turn, tiiic.l uli I
$33.00
Solitaire Kiamonil King, in Titl.tnv hcltinif, Inn- miw.y
lone. V'a
free Iroin llas; ananli-.l- ,
i ihi00
$200
l.adif.' liuld Killed Watch; t"a- - aurranie.l (or
A.danity litilrwatLh
$7.00
fWnt by M.ll oa Ifipr.i.
n Receipt of Prlc
Vour Money Batk II 1 h.y Hun t bull.

EVERITT.

Gen. Merritt Ordered to Rash

Hal, Hanna,

McBride, McMillan, Mason, Morrill, Mur
phy, Nelson, Piatt, (Conn ), Piatt, (N. Y.),
Proctor, Sewell, 8 poo ner. Wetniore 31.

H. Ee FOX,

ho Prefer to Pay Cash.
warranted U K Sulul iol.lx'a.i-.- . tilled
W

Leading Jeweler, Watch Inspector 8. T. R. K.

OFFFORJANILA!

Important

Spaalah Flaat aad Hlitaaa Taaaal. to
Carvara.
Kingston, Jamaica, Jnne 8. The cor
respondent bere of the Associated Press
ha been Informed, from apparently
authentic source at Port Antonio, that a
Spanish fleet of sixteen warships will be
off Santiago de Cuba
to rein
force Cervera
TarrlAe Wladatorm.
Aberdeen, S. I). June 3. The nioel
terrific windstorm in the history of this
place struck here this morning.
Many
window and minor building
were
wrecked and the Wisconsin house nn
roofed. Great damage waa done to the
urrounding country.
CAI'TAIN

Now York Jnne 3. The New York
Journal print, nniter Cap Hnytlea date,
the following, which la affirmed, and
hare bfen cabled rerbstlm to Kurope to
liny from Santiago:
Tills morning thers wm hoary cannon-ailin- g
from 3 to 4 o'clock. An armed
steamer tried
American
to run over the flrttt Una of torpedo
let her
defence. The Spaniards
go, but when the American ship,
wh'ch hid already got Into the pie, attempted to run orer the eecond line of
t'lrpedoeM, the Spaniard eet Are to one of
tland the American ihlp aunk
after the expiation. The officer, engineer and alx seamen have been
ni'iile primmer. The name of the American fililp I unknown, a well a the
nurtiber of victim.

A HIO BLIFF,

NUMBER 195.

bank. Foraker.Frye.Galllnger.Gear.Gor
man,

Cnrre.ponalaata Halaaaad.
Havana, June 3. The Kngllsh news
Philippine Expedition.
paper correspondent, Whigharn and
Robinson, recently captured on Cuban
soil, after having been landed on the
coast from a yacht, have been released Fate That Awaits Captured
owing to representation made by Alex
ander Oollln, the British consul.
FKOnAHLY

U IIFKK

......... J
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AMERICAN SHIP
SUNK BY TORPEDOES

A

Hu the latest Ukframa
end reaches Its readers
MrUt tfi.
...any oTnim apb:.

Lot
Lot

:

choice.... 35c

1

3

comprisra
all waists that
sold up to 85c
they go in this
aale at only. . .59c
Lot 4 comprises of waists that sold in the regular way up to $1.10. Go for
73c
Lot S comprises all our best $1.35 and $1.50
waists. Put into thia sale at only
U9c

LINEN COLLARS

3

Styles The regular
ladies
linen
collar
go in this said at
15c
only
)c
3

LADIES STRAW 1 ATS Comprising
Flop and Walking Hats. Goods among
the lot worth $1.00 each. While they last
take 'em for only, ,
JOc
1

from

b.-in-

in this sale

displayed ia the window will go
at
the former price.
one-ha-

lf

WASH SILKS A new line of Checked
and striped wash silks. Special only. 30c yd

comprises

all goods sold up
to 50 and 60c
go in thia aale
at only
39c

Lot

SILKS A lot of white silks slightly mussed

GENT'S FURNISHINGS
Disp'ay

Chers

See Window
Gent's Balbriggan Underwear.
make a big cry at 35c. Our price

IQc

is only

Gent's fancy Shirts and Drawers in two shades
only

25c

Gent's Percale Shirts, collars attached. Regular 50c quality. While they last only, . ,25c
Gent's Percale Shirts, colored bosoms, white
body. Regular $1.00 shirt. Only....flOc
Gent's Golf Shirts, the best line in the city
to select from. See Window Display. At
75c, 85c and $1.00. Others ask i$ per
cent more for not as good.

sail-or- g,

Boy's Fauntleroy Waists, the finest line In the
city to select from. See Window Display.
Upwards from
50c

Vsi3

V'

av-

-

ay

Women' Oxfords In all Lasts and Sizes in Black Only at $1 per Pair. Others ask $1.50 tor not asOood
Infants Tan Cac' it Sizes 1 to 6. Mide of tine Stock, only
(JOc a Pair.
Same as above in Spring Heel, Sizes 4 to 8, only
OOc a Pair,
With Abovs V Fut oa Sal Our Regular 25c Taa Hose, Double rCnce, Heel and Toe, at Only
.15o a Pair

.

u

.1

their affilrn, or tifw(iinn war, ran m
graduates.
rr.H
our cMiri'li'
m CKii Hli'tw I, tin y Wotllil
all l bankrupt williin ill month. I
(Uni t bflievfl any maa nml proach to Plve Pretty Toang Ltdlet Hide Tbelr
pmpty pfw
Bow on Wednesday Evening.
It ho woulil only dm
AilvertiM.
little common
Int a notice la the paper. Slic k ont a
CLASS ADDRI9SID IT 10 flXLl
fllLD.
flgn"
Tlie old ailvcrtlnlnii khw reflertw the
true spirit ot ailverllxliiir. If you would
"If the 8rlnff imt forth no tiliwnomd. In
be ucpwI nl don't go at thin tnislnone Dimmer Ihrre would be no beatitv. and In
uiiimn no moil an. f vmith he trilled awar
Kwp
It.
epaemodlcally.
eerlaxtlngly at
a ilhnol Improvement. ruer veara will
conan(j (lid aue miserable."-M- r.
K.
viunry.
HULL Ml HUKO,
Absolutely rurs
The eatdtwt roenlt of the war np to
ROLL OF HONOR.
date I the awful growth of rkptu'lm
fi ainonir nrwpaper rea.lt're. Albuquerque
Citizen.
And when yon consider the larg-- nnm-bo- r
mabel anderson
of
ncwfi ,ira that cater to
cora e. johnston
the nioxt vti'loue cli'i,. cit, puhliHlilnff the
Ht'UHKS A McVRKlUHT. ITnUflHlBB most alurlllrig aim rwiixnlloiinl
may McDonald
I
regn.
do
to
or
without
truth
Tros. Huuhm
Kditor cency, we think ire errptlcliim
The A'Moriolcd I'rexe hae adW. T. IIcCbkihht, Bns. Mgr. and City Kd
hered to leitulruutr) new gathering and
rCRI.IKHKIt DalLl AMD WIK1LT
vann
He patron are entitled to the conll Inure
and patronage of the putillc Baton
Kange.
The sradnatlng exercises of the Albu
Thi Citifm ii a member of the querque High school, held Wednesday
Aeeoclated I'reee, and the dispatcher evening at the opera house, called out a
Prm Aflomoon Telegrams.
published every afternoon in it eolumna good alteudRuce. it was a gathering
Official Knpor of BrirnalilloOonnt.
of relatives and friends of
t
City knit Comity Circulation ean be depended utMin m about near the principally
ths live ynnng ladle of the class of VH,
TtM Lrfrwi Now Moiloo Clrenlatlnn truth ae puwibe, eepet'lally during thee
In whose lives the evening of June 1 ot
Larrrwt North Artiona Circulation war time
memorable
this year will always be
occasion.
ALBCQUKKQl'K,
JI NK 3.
charming
hall
nreeented
scenic
The
Fhum all accounts the Helen train
bower ot large
robbers aud murderers have made good stage, seemingly being
palms, flowers and smaller plants.
their escape, and the people of the Rio
Over the proscenium was stretched the
Grande valley, from this city south, still class motto, "Not Finished, But Begun,"
lament the death ot three ollicers Vigil, made from marguerites, me class flower.
The young debotanies were attired in
BiiHtamente and a Puebio Indian at the
(towns of white, emblematic of the purity
hands ot the bloody bandits. Vigil, from of their lives. As they sat with radiant
all accounts, made a mint ike when he faces, confident of success because they
called upon the desperadoes to surrender, well knew the sympathies of their audi
Ue should have bad his guns ready and ence were with them, they presented a
pretty picture, ii was not only a victory
fired, tor such men who bold up trains for
the members of the class, but scatand rob passengers and express com- tered among the assemblage were deBantuuo ought to make a good name panies, never surrender. They
lighted
mothers whose hearts swelled
generally
for bottled beer. Everybody would like
with sweet satisfaction at their daughter's
with their boots on.
lie
to pall the cork.
achievements.
There must have been some parent or
for crops in the Rio Grande
PHosmT
parents present who had made many
Tklbw there l a bitch we may eipect valley were never better
now.
than
With
little denials during ths long course of
Home Important war development within
the certaluty thus made ot plenty ot Instruction these young women hail to
the next four or Ave day.
money in the country eurrouudlug this nasfl tlirotmh to allow them to continue
.
j
school, and last night they received
It sound very good to bear the names city and with the splendid outlook in Al at
their reward for such saerl tines. They
Yankee and Dixie applied to two ahlps of buquerque proper, every resident of the were more than repaid for the many
war in the aervlce ot the United States at city has reason to rejoice. Don't listen little burdens they undertook themselves
to the follow that howls hard times and rather than keen their child away from
once.
study.
wants your patronage. Ue Is no good.
besides me youtnrui graduates, me
A I'nitid States monitor In Aelatlc
stage was occupied by lion. Nelll B.
water will be a novel tight. The natives
Anotukh death has occurred
this Kie d. who delivered an address lo me
will not be able to comprehend what the time in New York from the stab ot a class, and by their Instructors, who
Uonterey Is.
woman's bat pin. Since hat pint can might well have been proud on this, the
scarcely be classed with concealed wea- occasion of the happy consummation of
Cuba will soon tremble beneath the pons, It will devolve upon the law their efforts. These Included SuperinK. Smith, Mrs.
feet of thonnaads ot I'ncle Barn's sol- makers to devise some method ot curtail- tendent Ferlgo, Frof. J.
Hutu and Miss Bertha ilegman. Kev. II.
diers, but It will be thrills of Joy and not ing the fatalities resulting from the too F. Doane also sat upon tht stage. He
of foreboding.
free use of this article of feminine ap- opened the evening's exercises by invok.
ing the Deity's blessing on the class and
j
i
Bull fighting la about the only kind parel.
others present.
Mabel Anderson was me nrsl to deliver
to which the BpanUh people are much
An eaetern paper says "it is interesting
Its title being "Kpochs In
accustomed, and In that sort of fighting to know JUHt at this time that in the an oration,
Life's History, ttne saw ure in tne form
It la not the custom to stand up and fight United Slates senate there are twelve of
a book ot fonr chapters. The first was
squarely.
seuators who served In the Union army Childhood." or the morning 01 lite, when
task was to enjoy, not weary oneself
the
IT Is a question whether the Spanish aud twelve who served In the confederate In surmounting the obstacles that came
army.
representaare
There
fleet la bottled or not, bat there la no
later. The second chapter was "loutu,
comma, denoting
the
which
queetlon about the newnpapers being tives who served In the Uulon army aud In
not
rest,
be
need
too
should
bottled to far as getting direct war news thirty who are
treqnently. On this chapter depended
concerned.
Vbanck has learned that It does not whether the reel ot the story anouid be
one of bright passages or a tale of gloom.
The secretary of tht Interior has de pay to violate that rule which obtains In By perseverance many aiuiouitiea can oe
to
lie
establishments
all
uiercaut
the
effect
overcome.
There la no shadow without
nied the petition of the Rio Verde Canal
mmnanv In Arlxona for the riant of war that a good customer should never be a shining sun close at band. The next
wm "Manhood," the chapter of climaxes
ot its canal through the Bait river Indian
and
and one In which the
reservation.
apostrophes
aud q notation mar uftan
Million Left la Charity.
appeared,
chapter covered old
last
lhe
An eminent clergyman has nreoared
A Philadku-ulawyer has been dis
tablet snowing the amouut age, the sunset ot oue't existence, and
comparative
barred because be eraeed by acid the re ol money
leil tor benevolent purposes by the time ot placing tht last period on
cord of a mortgage. This Is not sufficient testators In the Uulted H tales during the life's page.
In an essay, "The House and Its
punishment.
Unless the statute of lim- past turee years, tie nuus mat lue beBuilder," Miss Cora K. Johnston brought
for lS'.n are l.uuu.uuu in excess out
itation forbids it be ought to be sent to quests
ot character building
of muse or. isw. lu tlie (oriuer year they to a resemblance
toe peuiieuuary.
dwelling or other
the building ot
were upwards of
l.i,ooo,ooo aud in lt7
structure.
Nxw llixtco la the more proud o more tnau H.Wmj.uix). beneliceuce has
be
should
tolld
a
There
work
other forms
mat of money. Great whether we build one or twoground
A
Its volunteers, now at Tampa, Florida. remedies arethan
stories.
among the most precious good
builder casta away all crumbling
well drilled and fully equipped, when legacies. Promlueut among these Is Hosor decayed lumber, to thould one
accounts are read of regiments from teller's Stomach bitters, a most effective stone
in laving the foundation (or a character
older states raw and unequipped at other remedy for aud preventive of malaria. choose good traits tor his bouse to stand
Kqualiy etllcucloua Is the bitters lu Cases upon
points of concentration In the land.
aud in this superstructure thould
uf dyspepsia, constipation, rheumatism,
uervousuens, biliousness aud loss ot ap- be "Obedience to Parents," "Temperance,"
"Honesty and erseverauce.
Now that summer is on we may ex- petite aud sleep.
In an oration on "Measures," Miss
pect to bear of engagements along the
May McDonald gave tome Interesting
Atlantic seaboard-- at Atlantic City, Cape
atiiiaotha at Saratoga, lo N
Draw,
facts concerning the standard of measOne ot the funniest of all the funny ures ot ya olden timet aud those of toWay and Newport, for example, and even
at our own resorts Camp Whltoomb, books Is certainly "Samautha at Sarato day In the various nations of the world.
Coyote springs, Suva's place, Jemex aud ga." Will Carleton pronounces It "delic As we measure commodities by certain
so Is character a perfect
ious humor" aud Bishop Newman says It standards,
the Sulphur but springs.
sounding line of oue't depth.
We
Is "bitterest aatlre, coated with the measure our friends by comparing them
On this pleasaut day of June, when sweetest ot exhlllaratlng fun." Former with our Ideals.
The nation measures
the bills are shlulng like emeralds, the ly published and told by subscription at its cltlxens by the manner in which they
discharge
duties.
their
sun smiling beulguly and the sky Is ths price of $i.60. It Is said, by the hun
Great Is Easily Won" waa
tinted Its deepest ullamarlne, we rise to dred thousand, It has recently been Is an"Nothing delivered
by Mist Florence
oration
remark that Albuquerque Is the metropo- sued In an excellent little
Otero. In this the young lady told of
lis ot New Mexico and that the adjacent volume In the "Cambridge Classics" some of the difficulties in early life
which some of the world's greatest men
mining districts are the best on earth.
series by the celebrated cheap-boopubhad to endure, but by their determination
lishers, Hurst & Co, ot New York, at a lo succeed they overcame all obstacles.
Timid easterners should com to the
of widely advertising that series, Anything obtained must be striven for.
Rto Grande valley during the war. There meant
and Is sold at the fabulously low price ot One great struggle la not tufliclent. We
Is no better place to spend the summer
25 eents. It would seem strange if they should endeavor as near as we ean to
Imitate the examples ot great men, every
months, especially at Camp Wltcomb,
should not sell a million of tbem. They man having an equal rlgut todlstlngulsh
near this city, and every precaution has
are sold by booksellers, or the publishers himself.
been taken by Commodore F. U. Kent,
In the oration." Albuqnerque.Past Pres
with bit Ironclads, to prevent an In- direct.
ent aud Future," Miss Florence Vann
gave an entertaining account ot the
vasion of Spanish troops.
DIaoorarod by a Womaa.
city
this
from the
Another great discovery has been made, history ot
BKCK.NT
A
writer on Spain found it Im- and that too, by a lady lu this country. period ot 1640, when Old Town was an
Iudlan
pueblo
population
a
with
as great
possible to go further In description of "Disease fastened its clutches upon her
as ths city now contains. She told of the
the national peculiarities than to say aud for seveu years she withstood Its se- building
of the San Felipe cathedral In
verest tests, but her vital organs were
that "there is something Spanish about a undermined
and death seemed imminent. io4U, me eetaniiHiiment or war quarters
Spaniard which ludueeshlin to behave In Kor three mouths she coughed lucessaut-ly- , here by the Confederates In lHti'J,
Spanish mauuer."
aud could not sleep, bhe Uuallv dis the burying of the cannon and
Aud we are now
excavation ot the tame.
having abundant opportunity to tee the covered a way to recovery, by purchasing the recent
The new town ot Albuqnerqne was
of us a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovaccuracy of that description.
ery for Consumption, and was to much founded In lhnj, became a city In 1W1
relieved on taking ths first dose, that aud It now finds Itself seven years later
Thk additional volunteers called for by she slept all night, aud
with two bottles, the metropolis ot New Mexico aud one of
the president will not be recruited from has boeu absolutely cured. Her name Is the largest cities In the southwest. As
the national guard as an organisation, Mrs. Luiner Lutz." lhus writes W. C. a manufacturing city It Is well known;
It is rich In schools and Institutions ot
but enlistment will be open to alL The ilammick & Co., 11.of Hhelby. N. C. Trial learning; Its business bouses
are the
O'Hielly & Co 'a drug
bottles free at J.
regulations under which the enlistments store. Regular
progressive of any In the territory;
site 6U cents and 1. most
It Is tht center ot a large agricultural
will be conducted have not been pre- every ooiue guaranteed.
country, but, with all this, ths young city
pared, but are formulating. When the
has not yet graduated. But with a
Kaw Corporatloa,
additional troops are mustered In and
There was Hied, on Weduesday. In the bright future before It, all can foresee
the regular army has been Increased to
greatness ot the "Queen ot
territorial secretary's office, articles of the coming
iiih mo m ramie vaney.
the limit, the total force of the United Incorporation
of the I uteruatloual Cer
lion. Nelll B. Field's address to the
Btate will be 278,500. J. K. Saint, ot
eal company, the rap
class was next on ths program. Though
this city, has secured quite a list ot Is lu0.ouo,0uu, H. U. lal slock ot which oner ana run or numor
u was nevertheArimtiong aud 11.
f
names, and when the regulations are re8. Parley, of New York, aud J. B. Mavo. less Interesting aud Instructive aud was
heartily applauded at Intervals. With
ceived by the governor Mr. Saint will be
ot Golden, N. U., are the Incorporators, his closing remarks, diplomat were prealmost ready with his gallant volunteers.
with headquarters lu Golden. The same sented.
Ths "Lullaby" rendered by tht male
meu also tiled papers ot the National
HkNBT YYattkhson said at the Associquartette was well received and continuCereal
Company,
a
with
capital
stock of ously applauded.
ated Press banquet in Chicago the other
day: "I have seen wonderful things In 110,1X0, aud propohe to do a ireuaral
Following this Kev. T. C. Beattle demy life, but I did not hope to tee the day cereal manufacturing aud merchandis livered the benediction. Thus drawing
to
a close the most Interesting event ot
when 'Kits" Lee and "Joe" Wheeler ing business lu connection with their
educational circles during the season.
would be major generals of the United mining operations In Santa Fe county.
States. When recently I saw the boys In
The Westdeld (lud.) News prints the
following lu regard to an old resident of
blue, and mine among them, marching
that place: "Frauk MeAvov, for many
through the streets of Louisville, my
years
employ of the L, N. A. & C.
heart was In my mouth, but when I saw Is a blessing . to Invalids strengthens railwaylu the
here, says: 'I have used Chamaud gives
he pure nutrimeut
at the head of the column a man whom of
Colic,
berlain's
Cholera and Dlarrhuta
malt aud hops.
Is pre- - Kemedy
thirty-liv- e
for ten years or louger am
year ago I bad taken off the
Rared by tits famous Anheuser-BuscHeld of battle, then my heart burst aud
association, which fact guara- never without It In my family. I consider it the best remedy of the kind manthe tears flowed from my eyes. Whatever nty the purity, excellence auj merit ufactured.
I take pleasure In recomor ii.
else beside, this war wlU settle the soil ciaimea
mending It.' " It Is a specluo for all
bowel disorders. For salt by all drugdarity ot this nation."
What Everybody Says
gists.
Hood's
About
Siti'Mijiurilla
U that It
A KIlC BVAMUSXIST.
Kaalh of Mr. Ilovwaa.
iurihV
their blood, (fives them un
Dwlght L. Moody, who was a bushiest
At the home ot her daughter, Mrs. W.
ami
mukos
thciii feel strong.
man before he was au evangelist, has
These three go together: Pure blood, B. Lyon, In Las Crtioes, during the early
spoken plainly on the question of adver
appetite, strength. If you want to morning hours of Wednesday, June 1,
tlslug as affecting religious gatherings. fotl well take Hood's Saiapurilla, the Mrs.
Jennie Bowman, wife ot George D
air. Moody aaid: "Cue thing which Is Uue true mood j'tiriilur.
Bowman, aged 78 years.
wrong is ths way many meetings are
Mn. Bowman's general health hat
Pill ure the only pilU to
planned.
Advertise them. Let folks beHood't
been poor for some time, bnt noons sun
tukon with HooU s earsaparilla.
know what it going to be doue. I beposed that tht waa seriously ailing, or
lieve If bustuess men would conduct
Floor matting. Whitney Co.
that tht was to near death's door when
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hsTetlrisT at nleM. flhs was Tint complaining, at atmut 1 o'clock In the morn
ing, when her busbaud was awske, and
be knows she w
then living. She I
supposed to have died from rheumatism
of the heart.
The family and friends are plunged
Into sudden and deep sorrow for her loss.
The Episcopal funeral service was read
by

tht

.

Kev. B. B. C. Meeker
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Extract of Sarsaparllla

U

-

V acknowledge no tuprrW
a blood
purfier and tonic Price tame at the ordinary, $1.00.

J

Two
Battles.

OS"

VALLEY

AND

Schilling's Best
baking powder does the
most work to the cent.
Tea is the finest you can get
for the money.
Coffee is not strong but delicious.

Extract is the strongest and
finest no exception.
Spice, like extract,

Saves Money
Woodman ot thm World.
Meeting
at Pythian hall at 8
.iw
o'clock. All mem- - rtiS A:
tiers aarneetlw re
quested to be pre-- j
allitlt

V t ill I i II

(V

UIIU

'1

erelgug cordially Invited.
J. W. Anhkuxon,
Consul Commander
D. K. PitiLirpn. Clerk.
Engineer Taft, In giving his version of
the Helen hold up to the Kl Paso Herald,
says: "I bad no idea we were golug to
be held up until I looked luto the mutates of a couple of Winchesters, aud then
It was too late for me to do anything
other than comply with the demand of
tht robbers. 1 started to pull out as
commanded, but the air stopped me.
The robbers boldly ordered me to go
ahead, and I told them I could not on account of the air. Then they opened Ore
In the direction ot the coaches. They
ordered me to stop about two miles south
of Belen, aud then proceeded to work on
tht baggage car. After they bud secured
all they wanted they bid us a pleasant
good-byhoping ws would meet again
uuder similar clreamslauces."

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

llf'asiuMiice

cmu-pai.-

Parlors!

Bawl.rg

t irst

Ht. and vopper Ave.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

UEISCH

WASON

y

We-k-

00 tlia

Pplendld Lodarlud Hootjs by the day,
week or run:: th.

309 Weit KoUrc-- d

TRIP

Very l

FOB

Thlid Nireet and

hmt

MJ'-ra.-

Avrnne.

i

Atlantic IJoor Hal 11

WALTER N.PARKHURST,!

might train lor Thornton.
W.

AT

L TBIIBLB

ft CO'3 STABLES.

at

a. m.i arrlra at
S.lphM at 6 p.
and rldaa
Sund,
tno Jcma
JUNK lit.

W. L. TRIMBLE

&

CO.

For Sick or Wall.
Pkaauil, Toninf, dtanaing, Rcbuildinf Invigorating, Strength-ming. With it you can have in your own room, a oannartum.
Mot bprin;in. Turkiih. Ruialan. MrA'iriliA. Drv Slum. Vapor,
AIcohoL Oxygen. Perfumtd, Mineral, Quinine: or Sulphur
ui aoout j coin per rata.
uaiua, m a
MANUFACTURED BY

A NoMd Flacn.
I (mm
thrm we reap,
Lliitmrn, una antl cbea 1
nerr,
we
quality
A
ft itimmN
Keuaoic
l
to aril ttlue
th!r Mmr
A Iwaye cool and harn. tlirir
aV
qulir iinrqoallt-- d (ar or oeala
pnuc.ru rri-i-Noble Wine,anilalldnmefftlt:.
a Sutra f omnia IJrf
too, here we asm,
KI
Dellcloua Cigars,cnnlrrHt
tlavora we nbtal 11
huth t and ni at,
Etcellent Roo.ni
at Sou on Smith hint htrre X
at Albnqtienitie
are pit-n- t

Purentl
GrandeallA klmli
of

WALL PAPER

HYGIENIC BATH CABINET COMPANY,
R. M. IRWIN, Praident and Manager.

D

Wholesale and Retail, from
ii c to $4 per double roll.

PAPER II ANQING
AND PAINTING
Good Work at Reasonable
Prices.

&thus wl,ofor (,UAM)K

Gall at

lng, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind collo, aud Is ths best remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
Bold by druggists lu every part of the
world. Tweuty-rlv- e
cento a bottle. Its
value Is Incalculable. He sure aud ask
for sirs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, aud
take no other kind.

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

iu

Pita'4, Itf 1

FUTRELLE,

.

teSi

Wholesale

and Ketnil

Dwiler

furniture"
E

HOUSEHOLD (.001)8

Headquarters for

and MCYCLES.
Sold Chrap for Caah or nn
the Inatallmrnt Flan. Alao
rented at reaaonatlo rate.

r&Sl
L. B. PUTNEY,
Tho3. F. Kelcher,
"Old Reliable"
JACOttKOIlMlUCO Wholesale
Grocer
First and Gold,

Prloo
tlio Xjowost.
Highest

Albnqnerqne, New Mexico.

ESTABLISHED

Market Prices Paid for Hides
and Skins.

1878.

WOOL COMMISSION.
404 Railroad Ave

BUT.

1

Leather, Harness, Baddies, Saddlery,
Saddlery Hardware, I lit Soles, Shoe
Nails, Hames, Chains, V, hips. Collars,
Bweat Fads, Castor (ill, Axle Grease,
Boston Coach Oil, Cn to Negro, Buddy
Harvester Ull.NeatsfootOil, l.ard Oil,
Harnese Oil, Linseed Oil, Cast lie Soap,
Harness Soap, Carriage Sponges
Cor.
Chamois Bkln, Horse Medicines.

Will-Trik-

Cimint
fl

W.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD 8TICEE1,
EJIIL KLEIN WOIIT, Prop

Orar ritty. Soars,

An Old ind
d
Brmkdt.
Sirs. Wlnslow's Kootlilng Hyrup has!
been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth

noUdlnf Fapor
aJwari la Stock

All kinds of Fresh and Sa
,. .. .'.
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory,

112 West Gold Avenue.

riutir,

Lnmbsr

MEAT MARKET

THE BEE HIVE

Sub, Csart,

Clvlasvae

STREET

THIRD

607 Church Street, Nashville, Tennessee.

rr
PAKKNTif Natlv and

A

N. M

THE HYGENIC
BATH CABINET

BCHNEIDSR t. MX, I'ltors.
Cool Kct Beer on dranaM; U t lr
Native
Wins and the varr t en l Uirt clart
I,lqaon. (live di a ea'l.
lAn.Koan Avvwn, Ar nronanors.

General Manager,
New Mexico and Aritona Depirtment,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

AMD

SHE

For Further Part icslars,

Wines.
Liquors nrA CJsars

"Strongeat lo Uit World."

MLS

o'clock morning

TICKETS

AI.BUOT.'KRQt'K.

EQUITABLE

WANTCD, rOH

ly

ThnmrUya anl
,T,ho'n,on,
Hland IS noon; Inrr bland at I p. m. and Satnrriir
am, at
from Suloliuri 00 Mondavi. Wednmdar
rruirni
I artira larlngr Allmnnrrn w nn Malurilur ran aornd
mountain.. KIRST TKlP WILL START ABOUT

Avennc

P, BAQ4!.AG:.1U

ASSURANCE SOCIETY;
TIIK I MITKI UTAI KiS,

Wot

TRIMBLE. Props.

&

Kqulppfl Trl
Fmr rtorM Mg In
9mitwt, From
Th'iritontothe Slmoui Sulphur Springy It the JrmratheMonntalna.
Leavo
U
Albuqurrfja
Ttie

R001D

riopictcrs.

BETZLIB,

&

Proprietor.

The Sulphur Springs Stage

of the nl?'"t resorts In the
11 one
city, and Is e.ipplled with ths
beet and flnotit l!tiurs.

Attaatloa
Attention Is called to our big display
ad. In another column. Ws mean just
what we say. Ws advertise facta only.
We are showing an array ot eeasouable
merchandise never before equalled and
think we are able to prove to yon that It
Is to yonr Interest to buy at our store.
Give us a chance to show yon our values.
Simon Stkhn,
NORTHEASTERN.
The Railroad avenue olothler.

Manager Faulkner Says Cojutructlon
Work It Progressing Satisfactorily.
Manager Faulkner, ot the Pecos Valley
and Northeastern, came In from Amarlllo,
Wednesday, says the Kddy Argus.
Questioned as to the progress ot work
on ths road at Amarlllo, he said that
sverytblng was going along satisfactorily. Nearly 200 teams are at work. More
are arriving and are employed as soou as
they reach the camp. The contractors
report It as their lutentlon to work a
large railroad building machine, which
will decrease the amount of hand labor
aud greatly expedite construction. There
is no doubt but that the road will be
completed by ths time specified, December 10th.
The contractors have awarded the con
tract for grading the Urst twenty-fiv- e
miles out of Boswell, to 8. 8. Mendeuhall,
and Just as soon as Engineer Ballard
places the grade stakes, work will commence. Mr. Mendenhall was here last
week looking over ths ground, arranging
for securing supplies, and Is now engaged
In securing mules and horses for the
work.
Mr. Faulkner went np to Boswell
yesterday. I'pon his return he will go to
Los Angeles to visit hit family, returning
to Amarlllo the last ot Juue. Track
laying is expected to commence about
that date.

1. 5188

Albaqivrqne

Tne flew Chicago

Yard-mast-

FBCOS

8.ii

for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

torooi

to pnvlde for them.
An Knilowment policy In the
Kqultable tocMy will aUo
give I im a pension In h s old
a Xe, If he llvis.
Many good companies
But only one Bb T

LIFE

97

1. 4360

Total.
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves"3371
Albuquerque

AL00KS-

The flneirl Bnwllns Alleyt In tlie Sonthweat.
e to aprno tnecrenlna,
nil a uiai Haloon
attt bed.

1

THE

Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
,
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
Calcium carbonate, eraina ner rrallon .
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon

PROIRIKTOlt

Whei
ti war, he
take his life la Ms hands,
an I he knows It. He has offered UU life to his country,
end he willing to give It.
He knows t'.at If lis Is killed
in b t'le, bis c. nutry wlD
provide for h e lovelin'S.
In the battle of life, a nis'i's
li'e is pledged In a different
wav. lie asriimes obligations
that he mtixt live to fiilllil. It
he di's there is in one to provide for his faulty, un'ess l,e

HURLEY A F1UUIER.

The following is the

H. H. Warkcntin

a mnn goes

lias paid a

Good accomodations at reasonable rates.

analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:

H. O'REILLY & CO
DZlTJOOXHIfl.
-S-

Arty-on-

known on the line from the west to tht
eat and bis record as a determined man
has long been recognized.
One of the
stories told about bliu took place when be
was yardiuaster at Raton.
A new engineer bad been assigned to do twitching In the yardn and he was quite a bully.
Out of the awltchinen told him to do
something and he refused. The switch
man told him It was ths order ot
Hurley.
Then the engineer
turned loose and gave the twltchmau his
Idea of the yardinaater In anything but
flittering remarks. In a short time the
remarks cams to the ears of Hurley. He
bunted np the engineer, who, by the way,
did not know Hurley.
You are twitching In these yards, are
you?" asked Hurley, j
"Yet, I am twitching In these yards,"
growled the engineer.
"I bear yon don't like the yardiuas
ter."
"No, I don't," and the engineer re
peated his abuse.
When he finished ths man he was
talking to said: "My namt Is J. E. Hurley."
Hurley Is small and tht engineer large,
but when the smoke cleared away the
euglueer felt and looked like be had gone
through the flue of s bolter. Hurley In- -,
teiceded aud prevented the man's discharge when ths Investigation took place.
Topeka State Journal.

Open All tlie Year.

a ipring mtdt-clru- r
fechu fj dispelled by tlx action on the
yttrm of oor double compound

OP BAY.

Whipped so .Uarnly Engineer Then In.
terceded for Him.
Superintendent J. K. Hurley, of the
New Mexico division of the Santa Fe, Is

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

That everyone that nttdt

resi-

Sblrptd la a Single Month to Soutbcrs
California.
During the month of May, slightly
over 300 CRM of baled hay were shipped
over the Maricopa ft, I'lioenii road to
Southern California. On Sunday night
alone, twenty cars were shipped out. A
gentleman who Is good at figures and
who delights In makiug computations
estimates that these 300 cars of baled bay
contained IKJ.OiO bales. If all the bales
were placed oue after the other, they
would make s string of bay
miles long, reaching from here to four
miles beyond Gila Bend, on the Southern
Pacific.
If placed so as to build a fence
fonr and s half feet high the bales ot hay
would reach from Phoenix to Mesa City
or Kyrene. Illustrations like the forego
ing could be multiplied Indefinitely but
those given are tufliclent to show of
what magnitude even a pirtion ot tht
bay crop of the Salt Klver valley Is.
Phoenix Gststte.

Vhitcomb Springs and Health Resort,

"That Tired Fellrfj"

y

URB

Tn-lint- j

That the old mn txprirncd whiW waiting lor a ircinian by the government, has
bun dispelled by ht action.

dence of Dr. Lyon, at 4 o'clock, Thuis-dsafternoon, and the remains laid to
reel In a private burying ground, at
Mssilla, beside those of S son. Las Cruces
Independent Democrat.
FIFIT

Vofit Tired

a"'

Albuquerque.

Waatad.
Wanted A lady partner In restaurant.
Manufacturer of and Denier
Call at the Highland restaurant.
Wanted Girl for general house work.
Apply at 717 East Street.
Mrs. John
liutler.
Woman
to
cook
Wanted
and do sen
1
.
t an on airs.
erai nousewora.
Uuhbell, h03 West Tijeras aveuoe.
The Bast Rastern-Mad- s
Vehicles.
Madame
Normand,
Claihvoyant,
Palmist and Magnetic Healer, can be con Pine Horse-Shoela Specialty.
sulted on all affairs ot life. Give love
Batlsfactioo
m All Work
Guaranteed
and lucky charm. Will call at residence;
no extra charge. Hon South Third
Repairing, Painting and Trimming
street,
Done on Short Notice. I i i I I I t
For Sale.
Stop, Corner Copper It. ml First St.,
Two bouses and lots. Inquire of Prank
ALSotniqrs. N. H
K. Daniels, 1413 south First street, Albuquerque.
Native wine, purs and healthful, at
only 60 cento a gallon at C. A. Grande's
tu6 north Broadway.
BAILING BROS., Paorsiaroas.
For Rale A stone house, In good order
ami well situated on south Seoond street. Wedding Cakes a Specialty I
Address Mrs. M. Chaves, belen, N. M.
We Desire Patronage, and we
Kor Sale Splendid cattle ranch. Best
place In Jemes mountains. Irrigated.
First-Clai- a
Guarantee
Baking,
Good buildings and fence. Uilbhht La
Bar, Perea, N. M.
rrlearaph order, aollclted and PromptlT KIHad
Driving outfit for sale buggy, and
mare 6 years old (Messenger aud Haiull-toulastock), kind and gentle. Apply
at corral, 827 north Third street.

Wagons,

Carriages,

Blackboards

i.

nf

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.
Car Lata

ZJKLrf,

istaple

aplaitv.

To

:

qrooeries:- -

a roaaS Sooth waa I.

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD

AVENUE.

I

I

I

ALBUQUERQUE.

1

N. M,

CANDY

Jy

PIONEEK LAKEKY!

CATHARTIC

jk

CURE CONSTIPATION

A. E. WALKEK,

u

--

1

'

ifti'"

DRUGGISTS

FIRE INSURANCE

m

For Hoat.
Secretary Motutl Building Issoclitton.
For rent House, five rooms with bath
large stable, rent reasonable. Kuqulre of
J. W.Mcyusile, 206 east Kallroad aveuue. firs no at J. O. RaldrlilaVa Lombar Yard,

Me

loncit Good

Ksooutor'a Motloo.
at
In the matter of the estate of the late
Prices,
Dim Moulco Mlrabal, ot San llafael,
Valencia county, New Mexico.
All interested are uotllled that on the
Set Me
4th day of April, WM, the underslgued
was by the probate court ot Valencia Before You
county, N. M., duly appointed executor of Buy or Sell,
said estate, aud did at once qualify lu the
AS7"V3m
BOO
firenilses, aud that therefore all persons
against said estate must
present them tor allowance within oue
year from such appointment. All per- CRESCENT GOAL YARD.
i sons knowing themselves to be Indebted
to said estate are requested to at once
GALLUP COAL Best Dosettle the claim. Claims may I premestic Coal in use. Yard"
sented to the undersigned at San Hafael,
opposite Freight
N. M., or to B. S. Kodey, the attorney for
the estate, at his otllue lu Albuquerque,

Beat:

A complete Stock of the

Ths Favorite.

Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
Lace Shoes of All

OOIjIJ

Oifice.

SlLVtaTUK MiuABaL,

N. M..

Kxecutor.
for

airou,

1

Hiy

J.

SSar.

WlltM NATUKK.
Needs assistance It may be best to render
it promptly, but one should remember to
use the most perfect remedy only when
needed. The best and tuost simple aud
gentle remedy Is the Syrup ot Klgs, man
Fig Syrup
ufactured by the California
'
company.
The newest addition to litdlea' wear Is
the red, white and blue, Dewey waists,
made of Hue Japanese silk, to be had
ouly at the Uoldou Itiile Dry Goods company.
An experience of years enable J. L.
Bell & Co. to furnish Just what their customers waut. Orders solicited; tree delivery.
Buy your los cream salt at The Mass.

I
II

B)aaaaoBdViarur

Good Goods

S.

at Low Prices.

164. 113 Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque. N. M.

tenia

Try Sofcllllaa's Boat too aaa taklM

CRAWFORD, Agent,
New Telephone No.
Old Telephone No 25
Leave ordersTrimble's stables

taldivn tialilt fur.'. Liaku, wouk
biwU puiv. Iiuc.el- Ail Ortaaiata

UAr.il!UMMl

meu

A.

.

ONK FOR A DOSE.
1UMrt
Plmpi, Prwiwnl

io
miIsUpwH

fa:.'r:'::,:',,','Hlo"',
..I lb. I..,.,l. u.N ,U,
i o,,,o,.ulTlia,ltuarriii..ri.

futhMHU.

i.

,...,,
T,.c...

J. 0. GIDEOW & CO.,
Dealer In.

New and

Second-Ha- nd

Furniture

SaaaWiabf oruaauta. 0a. SO&ANSQ CO. Patla.f ,

The cycling sxanou is now opxniug aud
ths prevailing qiiKHtlou Is, "V Iiitu cau I
gst ths btwt whtwl for the nionnr 1 cars
to luvtwtf" 11 us know 'our pries. Ws
are certain to have a wt.std Unit will tit
it. Ws have good wliMs ouly, Imt havs
many styles at uiaiiy prions. Iliilm.tCo
Wall paper at Kutrellx's from US'o-pe- r
double roll and up.

Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid (or all kinds of household goods. Get
others bids and we will see them 10 per cent better.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments

"JO. 1

rtTortlx
ALBUQUERQUE, - X X

SE
Xlx-a- t
- - N. M.

now more etprlenred and better organized and as a result we twtd some very

iaata

r.

From the New Hexican.
liiss Willie B. Mills, of Las Negas, Is
visiting kfise Mersch and family in this

She will remain some time.
C. F. Malarkey, assistant to United
States Inspector of Surveys F. II. Brig
bam, has returned to the city from a trip
In the northern part ot the territory.
Dr. K. 11. Mathers, ot Washington, D.
C, son of Special Agent S. 8. Mathers, is
in the city tor the purpose of making his
father an extended visit.
Arthur D. Finch and wife, F. L. Harrington and C. Greenwood, came over
from It land on Tuesday night aud procured apartments at the I'alace. Ihey
were witnesses In the case of George
Ostraoder et aU of the Feralta Canyon
settlement vs. the Corhitl Gold Miulug

eity.

THE EXCELLENCE Of SIRUP OF FIGS

due not only to the original it jr and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it ia
manufactured bjr ru'lcntiflo piwrnnra
known to the California Fie Hrmr
lo. only, and we wish to Imprma nnn
all the Importance of
the
trim and original rrmcdy. Aa the
prnulne Syrnp of Kifrn la manufactured
by tlie Califohnia Km Strup Co. Company.
only, a knnwledfre of that fact will
J. W. Akrrs returned on Tuesday from
assift one In avolilinjf the worthle
Imitations tnanufsictured by other par-tic- his sheep ranges In Bernalillo county.
The high atandln of the Cali- 150 miles west of Santa Fe. His flocks
fornia Fio SrKfF Co. with the medi- have Unlshed lambing, and he reports a
cal
and the aatiafautlon splendid Increase. T ha range In that
whiih the (fcnulne fiymp of Kljf haa section Is in Qrnt class condition, and he
(riven to miillnna of famlltea, make
lot ks
to a prosperous season
the nnme of the Company a jfunmnty tor forward
ths sheepmen ot western Bernalillo
of the excellence of It remedy. It la
fur In advance of all other lnxativca, county.
Ths special agent of the genrral land
in It acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowel without Irritating or weakenofIloe has received
letter trom ths
ing them, and It doea not (rripe nor management of the Montezuma hotel at
nauw-ate- .
In order to (ret ita beneflclal Las Vegas Hot Spriugs offering him
elTcctn, please remember the name of
position as entertainer In chief to lady
the Company
gueeta at that popular hostelry. Aa the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
captain is holding a similar posltlou at
AN raAitcijeoat, (VI
ths Claire, he respectfully declined ths
a iw Taa n.
LorisTiLi.ic.
offer.
I

pun-hanin-

profi-xnln-

a.

muni TT.vnTrrT7i?v

It A TOM,

Teraae mt Babeeiiptlom.
,.06 00
P iMv, by mntl, one year
.. I oo
tiy m All. ala monthe
l.iy,
.. I eo
lH lv, ty mall, three months.
.. so
I'miy, by mail, one month.
' iv. toy carrier, one month
.. 78
I'
XVcrklv. tiv mull. ler vear
I 00
((Ail T Citii.rn will be delivered In
Tim
flu- - rnv at the low rate of 0 centa per week,
or for It, rent prr month, when paid monthly,
Th-- nf
nitre are IrM than those of any other
daily paper In the territory,
made known on
ADVERTISING theKATK9
utiles ml publication.
CITIZKN fob office Is one ol the best
'IMIK
A In the aotithwrat. and all kinds of lob printer la eiecutvd with oestness and si luwsst
pi tcva.

THK

BINPKRY, Inst added, Is complete
well tlttrd to do any kind of binding.

CITI.KN will be bandied at the office
rmbarriptluni will be collated by H. 11.
Tim on, or can be paid st the office.
flven
flven that orderswill
NOT1CK la hereby
upon

7

UK

not
Tm Citiism
t
t f. .
unless previously sodoraed by the
pro(.rlitora.
K CITIZKN
Is on sale st the following
VII
A tilHCra In the cltyt
H, K. Newcomer, all
rfallroad avenue; llawley s News Lepot. Sontb
tv,nd
I'n't, Nil. SUB
airret: U. A. Mateon
HuHroad avenue, sod lisrvey's bating liouss
st the depot.
KKKR LIST The free list of Tiib
THK
a l iriKN embrnces Notices of Hlrths, aar-finn'Kuuenila, lieaths. Church Bervlcee snd
where nosdmlaNlon lactmtsed,
McCKKK.in"
HUUUKS
Kdltora and Publishers.

From the Range.
Mrs. J. M. Waldron and daughter. Mrs.

Auderson, of Trinidad, spent the tors
part ot the week here.
Master Chester Bchroeder arrived home
Monday morning from the (loss Military
school at Albuquerque to spend hla va
cation.
Hon. T. G. Schomburg and son, of
London, Kngland, are visiting their son
and brother, T. A. Schomburg, superintendent of ths Maxwell land grant and
one of Raton's most prominent cltlisns.
John Campbell, ons ot Raton's former
popular young men, and for several
years Oiling a responsible position at
Leadvllls, Colo, is visiting his parents
aud family here. Us is welcomed by all
who know blm.
Miss Mary Murphy, who has been
teaching the Buena Vista public school.
left yesterday for Trinidad, where she
will spend part other vacation. Miss
Murphy has been an excellent teacher,
and has made many warm friends who
wish her success and the appointment ot
teacher of the Buena Vista public school.

BUSlflBSS HOIBsT"

Wa't paper at FotrMle'a.
D'pplnjt tanks, Whitney Co.
l'iriura framra. Whitney Co.
iWkarv and glaflawar. Whitney Co
l'luaihlog and mm fitting. Whitney Co.
New Una of white Kniplre fam Just re
ceived m trie Hcoooniiat.
Hi ,;!imt prices) paid for genU" clothing
at ititrt h, in tioiu arenne.
The latent etylee of Sue ladles' low and
LIku siioen at A. bimpier .
If yon want anything In the binding
or job printing line, call at Thb Citickn
ollVe.
Old Rye, Bourbon or brandy, 75 cent
qnnrt. Call for MUiplee, at A. Lorn-nr.lu'-

8 itel ul sals on Mi I r In, underwear,
sox, suxpendera, at the Uolden Utile Dry
do hU company.
Look into Klein wort's market on north
Third ntreet. He has the uloeet fresh
nientH In the city.
Kutrulle, corner Gold and Flrat street,
will nell yon good wall paper at 12H8
double roll and up.
Hot chile con earns aerred every night
at the Paradise. Do not miria It. BacLe-cl& (Jtonil, proprietors.
"Here Is a lesson that he who runs
mny read; the man on the Columbia Is
always in the lead.' $75 and $125. Uahn
it

A, Co.

J. L. Hell Co., the grocers, successors
to K. K. Trotter, are prepared to furnish
everything In their Hue at the lowest
prli-es- .

Il.ue yonr roof painted with asphalt

elimtln roof paint aud your leaky roof re-with asbestos cement. A. W.

fitrd

has It.
The bent place tor good. Juicy steaks
and roaHts and all kinds of meats, kept
In a tint clusa market, at Klelnwort s,
north Third street.
If yon cannot And the goods at the
F.i' i.i iniHt it Is no use looking elsewhere
Is the common expression amongst the
laities of Albuquerque.
Always the first with newest novelties
In luilips' wear. Come and look at the
lwwy walnt, only to be had at the
OohliMi little Dry (foods company.
A portion of the shoes ordered by A.
Biuipier lust tall for the spring and summit r trade have Just arrived and persons
in niHil of footwear can get the latest
stvles at greatly reduced prices at his
Store,

Dealers In Remington typewriters, the
staiiilurd typewriters of the world. Can
su;ily business otllces with eiperienosd
st"nogrHihers to till permanent and
positions, at short notice. Uahn

tern-jcrfi- iy

& Co.
Cull

at "The Green Front" shoe store

for chilitren's and misses' sandals and
oxrnnls, black aud tan, latest styles, 6 to
i centx; 8
K.
to 11. UO cents; 11 to S,
f i ; Indies' oxfords, $1. W. Chaplin, proprietor.
V) s would have no trouble with Bpaln
If she only realized the Immense strength
and resources of our nation. It you
our ability to provide for the
wishes of our patrons you would not go
lialin St Co., N. T. Armijo
building.
The Best Kemedy fur Khrauuim,
h.--

the Ksirhaven (N. Y.) Register.

Vr. James Rowland, of this village,
years his wife
slut that for twenty-fiv- e
bus been a sufferer from rheumatism. A
f.'w nights ago she was in such pain that
she whs nearly crazy. Hhs sent Mr. Row-InI for
ths doctor, but be had read of
Chunitierluin'a Pain Malm and Instead of
goitig for the physician he went to the
store and secured a bottle of it. His wife
did not anprovs of Mr. Rowland's
at tlrnt, but nevertheless applied
the HhIiu thoroughly and in an hour's
time whs able to go to sleep, bhe now
B lilies it whenever sits feels an ache or a
lulu noil flnils that It always gives relief,
ie ssys that no medicine which she had
uhimI ever did her as much good.
The 'i6
ami Jo cent sizes for sale by all drug- pur-rlia-- x

Huiuehulil Uooots.
For next thirty days 1 will pay highest
m-- h
price for household goods of every
Ion't sell until you get my
bid. T. A. n uiTTKN. 1U Hold aveune.

Just received a large assignment of
fine California Grape brandy, spring 18,
which we will tell to saloon keepers at
2.23 per gallon. Original package. 0.
Bttchechl & 8. Gloml.

Fire, firs,

Are.

sale at "The Fair Btore.

From the Reporter.
Mrs. M. R. Riggle, teacher of the sixth

grade In the Raton schools, will spend
the vacation with her sister in Las Vegas.
Joseph Farrell, after speuding several
weeks In Raton with his slaters,
Groves and Kleins, returned to his
home in Old Mexico, where he has a
lucrative position.
Mrs. N. Conn, Miss Emma Weight and
Miss Lizzie Downing, three of the city
school teachers, have left for Colorado
Springs, Pike's Fak, Denver, and other
points ot Interest In Colorado, after
which they will visit In Missouri tor a
few weeks.
Mes-dani-
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From the Optic.

Lorenzo Casaus, an employe of this ot
floe, wears the gold medal tor the best 300
yard shot of the Otero Guards.
John Pace purchased the Opera bar
from Chris. Bellman, and will conduct it
himself In the future. The club rooms
have been leased to Al. Qulnly,
Jack Meuuet has returned from
Oulney, III, where he had been the past
year attending ths Gem City Business
college. Jack will take his old position
in the law offices ot Messrs. 8pringr &
Jones.
Mrs. Wm. Malboeuf recently sprained
her ankle very severely, by which she has
been confined to her home and chiefly to
her bed. However, she Is now beginning
to rest more easily and hopes, In due
time, to be about agaiu.
Stephen & Davis, Jr., whose native
state is Connecticut, but who had been
practicing law the past two years la
Seattle, Washington, was sworn in as a
member ot the territorial bar of New
Mexico, by the district clerk. Mr. Davis
will office with Capt. L. C. Fort.
B. F. Forsythe baa let the contract for
his residence, on Bixth and Washington
streets, to Contractor Thornton, an old'
timer in these parts. Frltch A Co. are the
architects. The building, which will bs
ot brick, Is beautiful In design and will
cost about $4,000.
Lanier Cravens, at one time
In this eity, was married the
other day at Kansas City, to Miss Hughes,
a stenographer in the general ofllcee ot
ths Kansas City, Fort Scott & Memphis
railroad. Cravens is a lieutenant in the
Third Missouri volunteers, and it was ex
pvcted that the marriage would be post
poned till alter the close of the war.
Colonel K. G. Austen and his estimable wife eutirtalued at tea a number of
the governor's stall and a few Invited
guests, at the Arcade, Monday evening.
Those present were Misses Mary Davis
and Blanche Rothgob; Colonels Borra
dalle, Whlteman. Whlgham, Twitcbeli
and Dobson; Captains W. H. W.James
and II. M. Smith aud Wm. II. Pope, of
well-know- n

Duma

re.
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Special Correapondrncs.
On Sunday, May 2D, Memorial day was
observed by a march to Hillside cemetery
led by the Montezuma band and followed by ths Independent Order ot Odd
Fellows, the Independent Order of Red
Men, the Knights of Pythias, the Prln
clpe de Louis, Italian society, and the
school children led by Prof. D. M. Rich
ards; also several people In private car

riages ended ths procession. Ths baud
played "The Dead March in Haul" excellently on the way over, aud several
admirable selections at ths cemetery,
after which Rev. biuipklns offered prayer
and spoke a few words uioely worded,
befitting the occasion, when ths graves ot
departed frieuds were decorated beautifully aud words of comfort spoken to the
bereaved ones, then the procession reformed and marched back to town. This
Is the nicest celebration that has taken
place for some years, aa it has nearly
always been very stormy. The band Is

excellent music.
Walter Campbell arrive I on Sunday
morning trom Bisbee, Arizona, where he
baa been working for some months. We
are all glad to welcome him back.
Ben Wlttlrk has taken some excellent
pictures of the school children and build
ing, which, as an exhibition of our little
city's art and also its flue school, will
be sent to the Omaha exhibition.
Bomo pictures of Lieutenant Green's
company ot "wild rough riders" were received and posted op yesterday; also the
news that the regiment had been ordered
to Tampa, Fla, to emhark at once for
Cuba.
11. D. Baty, who was express clerk In
ths depot for ths psst two weeks, left
Tuesday for Los Angeh. During bis
absence, a few weeks, bis position will be
ailed by Mr. DeMutb.
Mrs. M. J. Borden cams out Saturday
to maks a visit to her bmband aud son.
She attended themeetiugof the Woman's
Christian Temperance I'nlou at J. C.
Spear's residence, on Monday afternoon.
Considerable excltemeut among the
couple ot
children was occasioned for
dsys by the arrival of two Swiss gentle
men, accompanied by a dagolet, a bag"monkey." The monkey
pipe and
reaped a bigger tarvest of nickels than
his t mall pocket would hold, so he gave
his keepers a few tor waiting on blm.
W. C. Johnson and family, and Harold
Toung, came back trom the Salt lake
Saturday where they wont some weeks
ago for a trip overland. Mr. and Mrs.
George Barney and children, J. W. Ray lis
and Miss Jennie Baylls also returned
from there on Friday. The salt baths lu
a lake In the crater ot an extinct volcano,
did Mr. Baylls, who has been sick for
some time, a great deal of good. Every
one reports a very pleasant time throughout the trip.
Mrs. Palmer Ketner left on Wedneadaj
morning, accompanied by ths children,
for a few months' visit to the coast.
Fred. Nell sprained his arm severely
on Tuesday afternoon by fulling from
barrel In his wagon to the ground. He
Is nronnd again
The restanrant business seems rather
unprofitable; two failures In a week.
Dave Thomas went coder last week, and
Otto Mann closed his place on the 1st.
A rather remarkable Instance ot long
life was told Wednesday afternoou
to some ladles by Mrs. Edward
II.
Harlow, ot this city. Mrs. Harlow's
grandmother, Mrs. Smith, who resides
In Los Angeles with her son, Probate
Judge Smith, ot Los Angeles, Cal has
reached the ripe old age of 103 years.
Mrs. Smith's father served bis country In
the revolution of 1770, her husband
gained glory In the war ot 1812. Ons
brother and a cousin served In the Mo
hawk war and the war with Mexico; two
of her brothers and several cousins
served In the war of ths rebellion, aud
now her young grandson, Ben. Smith,
has gone to fight for the flag In the Phil
ippines in ths war of IH'jS. We hope the
dear old lady will live to see many more
years pass and to see her grandson return crowned with victory aud glory.

ARIQ11J1 ARTICLES

ARRIVALS.

8TCRGKS'

IUROPIAN.
A. P.Miller, Boulder. Colo. ; John Gnwan,
Gullup; Thomas A. Walker aud wife, Los
Angeles; J. M. Van Derwerker, William;

tttigu Mcyuinn aim sou, uaiinp; w. w,
Mitchell, Cadillac, Mlch.;C. L. Mcllhenny,
Philadelphia; A. Vaaderwort, Boston; II.
Uelde, Wlnslow; Geo. Htartger, (ilendale,
A.T.: T. Uollingsworth. Phoenix: H. D.
Cutter, Kansas City; F. N. Mills, Los An
geles; A. f. buck, Las Vegas; Mursb Parker, Omaha; C. O. Howe, Navajo, A. T.
HOTEL Hit, II LAND,

Geo. B. Gillette,

Las Vegas; Robert
Cunningham, C. M. Taylor, Raton; D.
Elliott, it. W. Barry. Las Vegas.
War Fries on Solid and Liquid Oroeerles.
Fresh Kansas eggs, per doz
15c
Native eggs, per dot
oc
Vi
Bourbon
Rye
or
per bottle 7."c.
Hpring
Clear syrup or New Orleans molasses,
per gallon
45o.
Grape or Cognac brandy, per bottle. . Vc
yre.
Best lye, four cans
Native wine, per gallon
7oc.
Good, strong, purs bakiug powder,
U lbs. for
2.1c
Cider or wine vinegar, per gallon. .. Hoc.
Good cigars, fifty lu a box, per box. . 7 Jo.
Old Manse, best maple syrup, per

quart

Hay and gram at lowest prices.

Sue.

A LOMBARDO.

Ths Slma Pneamatle llleyele Saddle
Is healthful, satisfactory, entirely new,
pneumatic nose aud edge, combined with
broad soft felt pads, on which ths pelvic
bones rests, aud affords mors seating
surface without chatlug than any saddle
Invented. Recommended by phslcians to
Ds truly hygienic, r or sale at Oli Town
postollloe ou the plaza.
Major W. A. Rankin, local agent for
the Toronto Fire Insurance company,
was engaged yesterday adjusting the
loss on yesterday morning's Ore.
A
trifling loss on a small cottage Just east
of ths one that was burned Inside was
all hut company will have to stand. Mr,
Schult's Insurance was entirely on con
tents ot blacksmith shop, aud nothing
uere was aumageu.
A meeting ot the lady directors of the
Children's Horns was held yesterday afternoon at ths new horns on Seventh
street. They were well pleased at the
result of their inspection aud were
nnauimous in declaring that the children were being well cared for under the
management of Madauies Wright and
Tenuysou.
Miss Vernis Ward, who has been visiting ber brother, C. W. Ward, ot the
Democrat, for several weeks, has departed
for her horns in Annapolis Valley, Nova
Scotia. Ths young lady was accompanied
by Mrs. Harry Laoti and children. Mrs.
Ijiittz will spend the summer In Nova
Scotia, which was her former borne.
Joe. P. Goodlander, the St. Louis drug
tourist, who was down south on business.
Is mingling with his customers ot this
He expects, at an early day,
city
to Join his wife at Guadlajara, Mexico,
and then both will tour ths republic of
Mexico, accompanied by Mrs. W. K.
Talbott.
Miss Antoinette Buchanan, daughter of
Judge Buchanan, ot 8 orro, accouipa
tied by her grand mother, Mrs. Bower,
through the city Wodnesday even
lug ou their way to Mrs. Bower's old
home in Pennsylvania.
Solomon Garcia, proprietor ot La
a Spanish paper published at Las
Cruces, passed through here on bis way to
Trinidad on a business trip.
Local Agent E. L. Cox has Just closed
a loan of $i,loo aad another of $l,E(io
for the Fidelity Building A Savings association, ot Denver.
Ver-da-
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P. K. HAKRIHIN,
KN'MNF.FR-BrKCtAt.TV-trrt- ea.

' tlon and W ater Supply. lamination and
Report. Mp, plana and eellmatee. Corvee
ponrtcnr Solicited. Kiwm 1, Aiml)o Work,
V.OV. era m. ana
auroaa avenue.

FRKNCOTT.

dm. bishop

Mrs. W. 8. Oolils worthy was taken sud-

denly
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Frrott pays her school

teachers-salarie-

large enough to secure experienced
teachers, the best to be had any place.
The residence ot Mrs. Bones, on Marina
street, was destroyed by Ore early Monday
morning. The house and ita contents
were a total loss. Origin ot Ore unknown. The Ore department did splendid work.
Ths board ot school trustees met and
elected teachers as follows: Principal,
Prof. Matthews; assistant principal, Miss
Dp.lyke; teachers, Miss Louis Gags, Miss
Maud Scarborough, Mrs. Q. A. Oats, Miss
Stanley Wlndes and Miss Campbell; kindergarten teachers. Miss McGlll and Miss
Raible. Misses Kiernan and Parker de
cllued to accept positions offered tbem In
the schools.
Con O'Keefe and a man named Uines
have taken a contract to burn
large
amount ot brick at Jerome Junction.
AHIUHA Af LAHOt.
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PARAGRAFHS.

A ball will be given at Ibe Orchestrion
hall Saturday evening by Carlos Armijo.
Owing to the Armory being occupied,
the members of Company G will not
meet for drill this eveulng. C. D. Rogers,
captain.
Walter Booth, who Is employed at ths
local freight depot, has returned from a
vacation spent at bis old home in Cherry-valKan.
II. K. Fox, ths Jewelsr.and his brothers,
who Is here on a visit, left last night for
ths Pecos country, where they will Dsn
tor a few days.
Sheriff McAfee, of Grant county, passed
through hers last evening on his second
trip within a week to the penitentiary
with a criminal.
Mrs. Frauk Garcia, who wis at Los
Angeles, Cal for her health, has returned home, and reports herself considerably improved lu health.
Max E. Becker, ths general agent of
ths German la Life Insurance company
Is at Socorro
where be has a
good trade tor ths Germanla.
Mrs. Morgan Williams and her aged
father, Mr. Bryce, ot Las Cruces, speut a
few hours in ths city on Wednesday even-lu- g
eu route to Palo Alto, Cal,
Mrs. Ella G. fehlelds, who has been sojourning at Santa Fe the post few weeks,
will arrive in the city this evening, aud
will probably remain here tor some
time.
Noble Trimble, who Is acting as foreman for W. L. Trimble & Co., at Bland,
is lu the city, having come down to get
a wouud lu his foot dressed, which was
made by a uail.
Druggist O'Rielly. who was at Santa
Fe looking up trade for bis wholesale
department, returned last night. He t
ports "Dewey Day" at the territorial
capital a grand success.
Capt. Joseph Price, the big merchant
and capitalist of Socorro, came in from
the south last night, and Is the guest today ot Simon Stern aud other relatives.
He will return south
morning.
A stock train containing three hundred
head of young cattle passed through the
city this morning, They cams from the
vicinity of Las Cruces aud will be unloaded at Lamar, Colo. L. Baldwin was
the buyer, and paid $14 for yearlings
.
tor two
aud
Next Sunday will be celebrated in old
town the feast ot the patron saint of ths
parish, San Felipe de Nerl. High mass
will be said in the moruing and in the
afternoon a religious procession composed of the priests and various societies
of the church will march from the cathedral around the plaza.
Col. A. W. Harris, owuer of some valuable property in this city aud an
acknowledged capitalist of central and
southern New Mexico, left last night for
Providence, Rhode Island, where he will
remain during ths summer months. He
will probably visit Washington, D. C,
and give his views to the strategy board
as to how the war should be conducted.
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It la turn Heat en Karth."
Tlutt is what K'l wards & Parker, merchants of Plains, Ga., say of Chamber-lulu'- s
pain Balm, for rheumatism, lams
back, deep seated aud muscular palus.
Sold by all druggists.
Fresh vegetables, fruits In season,
poultry aud staple groceries, at Bell &
Co.'s, second street.
Plumbing and gas flttlr.g. Whitney Co.

First
National
Bank,

u.

DzrosiTonr.

b.

Dcpoiltory for the AtLutSc A
Ptdilc and the AtchIoc
TcrneU ft SmU Fe

Kilrod

OFFICERS

fOHM TAaOHBB, M. D
ALBUQUERQUE. N. hi.
BU(KON-OfB- ce
In
PHYSICIAN AND
Comer of Kal'roid avenue
nd Third atreet. Ilonrv, ;0 to 1 1 a. m. I
to p. m. Hpeclal atientioa gives to (brooks
no oipi nui ot wuvneo.
Anthorlied Capital
500,000 00
H. D. --I Or ftoaj,
Paid np Capital, Borploi
Plena,
epectflcatlnne
Mid
a.
ARCHITKCT lahul f .11
andProfltg
174,000 00
.j
Ing and archliertorai work. O dice l
Weet

Con.

1ID DI2ECTCE1:

--

A fn.a fcaa to
r lnck to make a nc-mny calling.
A mart muM hurt th
buck bone to
knock down blow and
up mgnin nd nir.nn n1 fight on.
fftPluck
and In mi tin nrt? I.vvrly a qtirntton
of rood he 1th. It only tub' one knockdown blow to fiiitnh h mnn with a hmdache.
It only taken m inmll net bat k to disconcert
tienmu and bnky mnn. A billon, hend-acman fror into bankruptcy at the fitt
em barm (wmeut. A nrrvnu mnn who doea
not nlep nt night and frtj up haky In tha
morning
irci up the battle of huineM at
r. Tierca'a
tha nrt dicouni8'rment.
Golden Medical Discovery la the beat of
health-maker
keepera.
and
health
all
It
makea pur, rich blood. It force oat all
impuritiea and diftenae fprtnu. It doea not
tnak any difference what the disease may
b called, ao Ion- - a it hn it inception la
Improper or Innufiioieul nourishment thii
grrcat medicine will cure it.
It may ba
called dTpepda, kidney dieae, "liver
complaint,
akin or blow! die.ae, ot nenr-ou- a
all thrae have the aama
proatration
The Tucson Star says: Messrs. William atarttna; point The 'Teolilcn Medical
" Trachea thnt point It will cura
Bell and Elijah Bickard, of Bacaton Inthese diaeaaea absolutely. None of them
dian agency, are In this city. They each can retain their hold on the yitetn when
arterte art filled with rieh, pure blood.
have au Indian store on the reservation. tha
" I am m rear nUl," writ'- - Mr. V. V Rleflwne
" Mt aa Tam
They are here purchasing merchandise, of tee Vi lie, Hnry Co . Mo.
tiftVreri frota torpid ltvr rnn-i- f Ipvitintl and ladW
and report that the wheat cropot the
nivns-rrea- .
whtch
flvct1
twrrlv
f:t(on
my IMna; 1T hard work, I would
Maricopa and Pima Indiana this year herp onmake
until I WfRiM Aa? to a' "P- txime-timr- a
my frtmri wrotiM pn k mr ttpatvl rarrr mf
will rt acb ,00o,ooo pounds.
to bed. whit little ntccp ohiIiI crrt w.ia tnrlnred
1
Jack Miller, an old Arlzonlan, who was with horrible
flrrnum
iv hot I lea of lr.
Pierce'a f VoloVn Mrltc1 I .ovfrr It relieved
Injured on the 12th Inst, at La Colorado, the
pain In my Kick and Iflwrnt mr ahouliter
t mm m wall
Honora, by a premature explosion ot braced up my ncrrea, aud

black powder, died the other day trom
the ( fleets of the burns.
Ths report of the superintendent ot the
Arizona prison for ths past quarter up to
April 1st shows there were nine escaped
during three months. Two were recaptured, but seven are yet at large. Right
prisoners were discharged. The average
confinement for the quarter was 172
males; no females.
Arizona has a representative In ths
Atlantic squadron. Russell White, son
ot Dr. White, formerly a Tucson hotel
man, Is an ensign on the Oregon. He Is
a graduate ot the Teinpe normal school.
Alfalfa hay Is selling at $4 per ton In
Graham county, probably the lowest
price being paid in the territory.
J. Staunton, formerly teacher lu the
Tombstone public school, was married at
Han Francisco on May 11 to Mrs. E. J.
Lowell.
Mr.
la teaching
Staunton
school In Apache county at present.
Andrew Cronley and other taxpayers
ot Tucson, through their Attorney, Seiltu
U. Franklin, recently filed suit In the
district court against the eity of Tucson
to declare the late city election void,
this election was on the question ot Issuing waterworks bonds to ths amount
of loo.ooo, and the result ot the election
was that the bonds should bs Issued.
There has been considerable talk as to
ths validity ot the election, and the eat
will be watched with Interest.

manor.

UOMCKOPATHIC
PHYSICIANS AND
onreeona umre and reeidenee over poet
omce. Old I elepnnre
New Telephone
IrtH. Mr. Marlon Hiahnp, M !., office honre,
p, m, Frank D. Bl.hop, M. L., office
to
toonra,
ena i to a ana T to I p. m.
vtoivi.el m..
1 ake elevat
Whllney a.

ths other day.
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OFFICIAL

WAR BOOK
by CoMffreaaman J a me Rankin Yonnff. All
bfiut Vi ar with Spam, Hie Navy, all defenae.
battle Ship, etc, I ohm! a an l bio$ rphie
ol Puwev and all I'Mmutent i(ll et. Nearly
0 O pair, M;rive volume. Mnnretou-lcheap. Heat ittlMndilp. Only anthe tic fillet al book. krerirme not nrcciry, Any-lvdcan ll it. l,aliia aiict r(iif aa ire'
tlcnien. We are the I ttet aub rr( lion took
Hr
In America. Wiite u. Fifty
are
employed In our corrr apt indent-drp'i'tnient
alone, to aerve you.
nr bonk la lit' out. Itet
arency now and I flrM In the field. l.a'e
fttK- war map in cn
ra free wlh Im k iw ou lit
(Hhervaluable premium. 'I remrmloK arlier
H'naeM money nt 'krr ever kutiwn. Mori liberal term auartntecd- Aaent mlthir 7. into iH (mi ft tiny. Twenty daya credit Blven.
t atrenta
FrriH.it paid. F ti l IhhIi ent
l ift. Sp enditl aatnplr outfit and full Inmruc
tiona free for rune cent atampa to pay port-a?Mention thla paper.
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Agonts Wanted.
In Kvrry County to Pui.i.lv
great popular
fur

Ui

AMERICA'S WAR
HUMANITY,

FOR

Told in Picture and Story.
Compiled and TrltUn By

SENATOR JOHN J. INGALLS,
of

Kami.

Thr mi.t brTlantly wrlttrn, iniiat profuarly
and artmit-Millimlralnt and nitivt lutrliwrly
popular book on lhcaubrai-- l war witU Hpaiu.
Nearly
200 IlLDSTRATIOSS
fr m PhntoBraphatakrn aprc-iaHforthla girat
mntk. Aaruta arr maklliH fiilllu HHI
arlllnc It. A vrrilMlnn bi.iiuiica (or live. can.
vaaarra.
App y fiw ilt'ai riptu.u, terma aod ter-

itrrk

ritory at oiue to

N. D. THOMPSON PUELISUING
Mt.

Iouia. Mo

CO.

or New York City.

,

la lllootl tlct-p- .
Clran MihhI riiriina a ilr.in akin. Xo
Iwnuty without it. ( .iwiiivU, tunily Cathartic Umi your Wood mid U, vu it ( Iran, ti
atirrnii up the l.iiy liver an. li innn all impurities (mm the IkhIv. ll.ym lodny to
banian pnnplea, boil. Llntrlun, hlai kheaila,
nil that aiekly bilioua complexion l.v takinj
I nanaret. twuuty for ten renta. All drug,
gut, latuifaction guaranteed,
luc, 25c, 60c
r

I

In our kdvartlnlfig column will be
found an auriouiiceniMul ot
John J. ItiRallH' fortheoiiilfiff book,
America' Mar for Humanity."
CanvaiMlfig aKuta will unci It a book of
reniarkablit liitcrent, and certainly ot extraordinary Ratability. Ilia liUtory of
tha war la told In picture and atory, and
In a way that always charactering the
brilliant pn of Heuiitor luKalla. lu
narrating; the Incidents ot thla war he
BmU (fraud coie for hla euperb dewrip-tlv- a
aud analytical powers. The theme
la worthy of the author, aud the author
la worthy of the theme.. It U published
by N. l. Thompson. 1'uhlislilnir Co., ot Kt.
Louis, Mo. It will bo a niniiiik.f ntal
work that will uot only be everywhere
read, but It will be a monument to bis
genius that will outllvs In history hla
brilllaut aeuatorial career, Tha
book trade and the rauvusNliig
agent are fortunate In the fact that an
author of such rare ability baa been enlisted In Ita interest.
in-tltl-

n

According to the newspaper, an Ohio
husband became the hnppy father of
even children not long ago. Of the
even, all lived but one. It Is to be hoped
he laid In a supply of Chamberlain'
Cough Remedv, the only sure cure for
eroup, whooping con tfh. cohls and coughs,
and ao Insured his ch lilren against these
dlaaaaea.
For sale by all druggists.
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Albnqnerqne, M.
attention given lo all bnatneae
pertaining to the pnrfeaalon. Will practice In
til cnuna of the territory and before Uie United
.laine tana oiuce.
WILLIAM U. LIR,
.
A TTORNKY-AT-LAWC)fT1ce,
room
l N. T. Armlln bonding. WIU pracUce la
11
iu ii t u, tne lemiory.

ATTORN

JUHHrrOU

M

f

-

pimioal.

A TTORNKY9-ALAW, Albnouernne, N.
m.
uice. roome e ena a, riret ftatlooaJ
oana Dunuina.
M. W. la, KatTAH
TTORNKY-AT-LAW,
Albtn-nrrqnN
k H. Otlice, rirvt National Bank building
PRANK W. OLAKCI,
TTOKN
roome t and t. N.
k T. Armltu building, AlbuMuenjue, N. at.
ft. w. nonmiif,
A TTORNKY AT-LAOfH.ee over Rob-- I
eneon'a grocery atore, Albuguergue, N. M.

Troeeae'e Bale,
Of the Danncnbaum Roller (irlrt Mill at Mer-dhiiiio, in. ai., me naie to I nke I'lace at
the Poetollu eat Alrront
buquerque, N. M., at 1 1 o'clock
a. m., June la, Isws.
Public notice la hereby given that becauae
I.lvette liaunenbaum, (olnrd by her buabarid.
did on June 117, Imi.h, make their truat deed to
the underpinned to ee ure unto Samuel Lewia
the pnynieiit.withciMa.feeaand lnlerevt.nl their
promiMory nise ot that dale for ea.tmo run
nui one year wun inierem at 1 4 per cent per
annum, which eaid truat deed la rerimlrdln
the ei olhcio recorder a oMi e of Bernalillo
county. New Menro, In volume 6 al paee lue
of the Kecordaol 1 mat lreda: and did alan
thereafter, on the Isth day ol Kovemlier of
mat eauie year, riecute lo the underaianed an
additional or aiipolemental truat Inatruiiieut to
ait ure unto aaid Iewia their n.se of the latter
dale for gl.oou additional, running one year
(nun the latter date and bearlna like Inlen,
and whit haald latter Inatruinent la alao recorded In aaid aume oltlce and book at pane 114;
and becuuee both of aaid promlaeorv noteeare
now long paat due and unpaid, and belna an
III writing hy the leaul holder of aaid
promiaaory notea, and being ao thereunto duly
authonied by eaiil two trust Instrumental
In order to pay aaid two notea, together with
the Interval, leva, taaea and coata In the premiere, I will, at 11 o'clock a, m on Saturday,
June IS, I Him. at the front door of the United
Matee poatottii e In the city ot Albuquerque, lo
aaid county, eell at public vendue, to the high-ea- t
and beat bidder lor caah, all of the real ee- tate anil chattela mentioned In aaid two Irtut
Inatrumeiila, and which are a lulluw. that la
to eayi
The Irannenbaom Roller Orlet Mill complete, the aame being "a tract of land altuated
in the town uf Bernalillo In aaid rnumv. nieaa.
urine lr0 feet from north to eouth, and usi
feet from eaat to weet. and belli! bounded on
the north by a line seven feet aoutli of
u. oe Klrchner,
ine irnce tsj neatora
iltll bv e line aeventeen feet north uf tha
aiHiueot jiavia r.caati o.ai
piece of land deeded to L. Dannenbaum by
deed dated June . 1HUH. from Joaefe P. ( aa.
tilloaa the aame le recorded In the
reconler'e ulttie fsr Hernailllo county. New
Mrik o, In book 94 at paae IIH9i alao all the
buildiniia and chattela situated upon aaid tract
oi laiiu, inn uiiiiuuiaa oeina ine I'annen-baue louring Mill, and the chattela being the
nulling machinery, cnualatliig of a Ulchmond
(Ind.f City Mills Work, ndler arlat null complete, according to the plan ol aaldworkaof
June a. muo, no. st.tu'a, and conalatlng of a
ooiie, iim ciiHirie arm ineir trappinaa complete, roller., du.tera, bine, alialtlug and machinery, elevatora, beltinjr, puileya, boltere,
elevee, purihera. ecourera, hoppera, etc., etc.
1 he huilditiaeand machinery are practically
new, and are In perfect order.
'I lua ia the beat chaoce for a mill man to be
bail In the aouthweat.
The PAal amount of the debt. Including the
principal note.. IntereeL coata, feee, etc., up to
the time ol Uic sale will be about the eurn of
a. Boo.
NuA ll rai.o, Truetee.
U. H. Rodet. Attorney for Trustee.
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coaaTsra,

Wtltttg flMblea.

wmalilaa. ama

DlftPtmiaait
I, Oraao,

W. C. Lfraaaan, Capttalej
A. Kraaaaww. Bleevnana Break, Wool.
A. M. Bi acawaix. tmaa. niVku a.
Aaalttant Caahler.
W. A. MatwaLt, WholeeeJe Oragglal.

(oimii,
Cashier.

.tiobl,
B. J.
aasoa.

W.

J, C. BaLoainoa, Lnmher,

Preefdent

t,

r.

Drpogltory for Atchison, TopeU

A

Ie Ealiw.

BanU

tkce ST. EI,3VCO
SAIXPXaE

OLUB UOOM

A&TD

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wine3, Etc.

J OSEPH
ISO Waat

BVER'Sr

3MTC3-OT?-

.

Proprietor.

B ARUETT.

At. AlbBPt.

Railroad

DKALKH3 IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR,
FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND r.niiw
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

r

Imported French And Italian

jt

Sola Agantt for San Antonto Lima.

Nw

TeltphQPv

47.

21R, S15 AND 117 H0RTH TIIIHD BT

llOUMW.

OJLiUU

"The rietropole"
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
Th

Beit

,

and Finest Liquor And Gears, Imported
dcrred to All ratrons.

And Domestic.

NO. 114 WEST 11AIL110AD AVENUE

GROSS' BLAGKWELL & CO.,
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
HeAdquArters for Diamond C SoAp, Curtice B rot. Canned Goods,
Kaiiias Gtf BAklng; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoncw atc

at

Houses

Albuquerque

East Las Vegas and

tilorleta. New Mexico.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Proprlatoi

P.

w

AMERICAN

(! AdKNTS AUK MAKINU
L,iNKKl,Kl
mVj t)lu
to t Jo per day aellmg our new bHik
r ut
f.AT AMKKiCAN-HHANlSWAR hC'KNKS;" glH) full pase ball tone picture, of our navy. Includina lame ulllclal man.
Serul 10c poataae for free proapectua. Very

PRESCRIPTIONS!

w"i iniin. n . u. ci, n n i to.,
Ciituly

lOu, ffio.

kour llowala Mllh laaearete.
f'ntunrtlc, cure coiintlpatloD forever.
If (J. o. O. fall, drusslau refund mooee

Hlaheat Cash rrlaasi Paid
For furniture, gtovea. earpeta, clothing,
trtinka. htrnaw. sjuIiIIm. ihuM atn
Hart', 117 (fold avenue, next to Well
r argo hi preea ouioe. be ma before yon

buyoreetl.

A A A A, AA

.

fPva.

Our Iilustrateo Pamphlet Entitled "Babies"shouio
be in every household.
sent on appklcation.
Miw Vook CoNoiMsro Mil Co Hfw Vor,

'OUPIOCNI'

Thbl IfMl VMAlKtak
'
f
(Ii.ll Ul M UllKXle k rt ncti ni u. itiii, will quiiHly our iuu ul il arr.
t fit rlle
M lAMl HsVflbfMrtL
HH Uf Jlv "'I Uf Hit
ifKatli,
la
, CMijiif
t J,
tuyi 'in.U, I'm
ISttrVoua ItattjUUjPL
tn Wjry, KiiiAiiiUi'K
V
ttm4
I' fii'ifn, Vntitnt-1 sU'iia kil lM-or itUfhL frvM.u qiurte
;iimii al it.
hr
iinoli tiM W'l lckflfi Uj Hprnt4iUirrlM tuA
in m uf diwhiri", Wlitt--

.!

it

t

Irlit,

vrwinft lit AT I in tn,ir1Bi.i in nriittry orvnBti mii UuimuiUa
orKn,
ritrf.riiftil wmk lMNmm
trnirihnaari1
ri'riOKNR
1
rvaawj.i
nntT fMf mnt mrm
it itftt nn lf I" fr la locim
wttlMMjin uprUuo.
CCi'l UK N la ihfoitiy known
Wiaillii,
l
Di'im-A wr.UMfi if '"(!(. r
fwium, u aa yif
tMaum a
mmoi lu wummkmkw' mm wiuwiaia
i Mstistix tr fk v. uf Uitxix
1

H,
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For Hale at Walton'a

ling

a

Store,

B. RUPPE,

SILVER
TRUSS.

(net

COHDEHSED MlLK.

i'iM.-rt-- i

AaTTJ

OWaee

MH " WAR WITH
AfiKNTS WANTKD
Iricludma battlee on aea and
land. Contalnaall about arinlea, uavlea, forte
brKli natlona, and graphic
and warahle
alory of the areat Vic tory of the gallant Oewey t
tella everytlilng atout sanipeon, Sthlcy,
h
l.ee and leading cornmaiidera. by lion.
Jarnea kankin Young, the Intrepid leader for
.
Cuba libra in the halla of Coua-reeaThe
bMk pllbllahedi 6O0 iarse pagea;
flrateet war llluatratiuna,
many In rich colore.
R.
HALL.
liaa larae colored inapa. Burtfeat book, limti.
coiiiiniaainiia, hiweat pneet only ai7A. Iroa and Draea Caalrus Ora, Coal and Lnmber Car i Bhaftliif, Pullera, Orata Bara
et
Kach
recelvee grand I premium
aa.tai i v.HuuiiiB emi trrrn rrtmia lua tQllilDra aiapaSra an
lire, lieinand enormoua; barveatf for agents;
HU dNVa' credit: frelaht liald: oiittll freeTvtrritw
itlninf and HU1 Maohlnarj a Bpaolaitr.
AddreM The National Hook Concern,
uep I. in, abo teartorn street, CbUaao.
FOUNDRY; MQE RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.
Kif
HOLICITOUS OK tflHJU
ll'AM
Waildreaa, either eel, to sell California
Roaea, rare, hardy, ornamentala, etc Town
and citlea only, will nay ealary weekly. He
quick; .tale ae. The liuwland Nursery Com
pany, Lua Auaelea, Cal.

AnxtfK IAILISORDEN
A

a.amte eaa

.

i,

S y

ORIaT KCHAlraa

altafta

B. P,

IIKRHARO a.

WUASK MnKM. . . .Aftabrlut OmqIM
A. A-- SRAST.

Bant of Coamerca In Altngnerona. H. II.

The

ItUJCK, OPPOHITR
ARMIJO (Uiie
hourei a a. m.

p.

IXOUHNOT

ITAIj, SlOOrOOOOO.

n.

iar.

. A.A
I

U. W.

....1

age for Hatohiag.
Doa't Tubarr Spit aid haiuk. toar Ufa
Single comb Brown leghorn egg from
To quit fihaeeo easily snd foraver. b niot
K. B. IIoLT,
netlo. full of life, nerve and vluor, take No't'o select iowu, l fur id.
Bin Keleher Avenue.
bac. Hie wonder worker, that n.ukci waak nira
strong. All drugimta, Mc or 91. Cure tfuarun-Use- d
I.rervbwly Sari No.
Booklet and auiupie free. Addresa
CntraretaCaudv f'alluirtlc, the moat worv
Mterllsg itemed? Co, CUicano or New Yurie
dei'lul iiodicul ilia.'overv of the aie, pieaa-au- t
and refr. along to the taale, ar t geully
The Man I'Ddenella.
and poailively on klduo)a, llvur and bowels,
Oo there for anything you want
cleanaiiiu thn entire avab-m- ,
dlasd colds,
Tissue papers lu all colors
Ic euro heuduohe, luvi r, habitual ronetlpalion
Itaae buy aud try a bog
Tube oil paiuts
tic and blllousnoaa.
10,
ftocenu. boidaad
Typewriter oil
liic of O. C. C
M. A L., the best Florida water
tloc guarauteed to cure by ail drugglsta.
V m. KiKkK, Prop'r.
Hheep Ulp.
I am agent fur Little:' and Conp.
Gentlemen aud patriots, before going
er's
sheep
dip.
Hbeep owner can secure
to war buy your underwear and furuish-In- g
good at the (Jolden Hule Dry Uoods bargains from me. Tluise who buy sheep
dip fniiu urn can have the use of niy
Co. aud Have halt.
raurh and dipping pen free of charge.
Have yon aeen the new military button
Kou rilK k,
belt at the Krouoiulst ?
Grants, New Ueiieo.

1

I. BAT50LM. . . .PlgeUer,!
....lUsrtmiOmt
A.A.KKKN
....Oarile
JOflTTTJA

tICHT,
COOL,

aajie

lat.lna

a

tavereM
H.rnle

210 Railroad Avenue,

Wear.
preaaure on

lllpe or Back.
uadaralrapa.
Mevef alevee.

Uilk Coa

Telepbona 1(3.

latoal

llbsqiierqaa,

W. i.. TRIMBJLE

I.

M.

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer
Second SU, Between Railroad and Copper

Stables

Ave.

Horaaa and Mnlti Bonfjht mni Bzkaagi.
Afjanta for Columbus Buggy ComfamT.
Tho Baat Tnrnoata la tno City.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

8

Carriages, Road Carta, Spring Wagons, Victorias
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., for Sale. I i i i
AddreBS W. L. TRIMBLE ft CO. Albnqerqa
New Mexieo

HENEY,

Gr.

8tadnt

Ctpoolaltv

a.
Eivrl3LillJBi
SABS'
TIUBTY-SI-

I

13

iVL.

or Dr. Phillip Rieord of Franco.
FBACTIC8.

Y

WtS 0NLT

TBXATKD.

A en re aturanteed In everv caae nndertakan when a rnn ia nra.iMhi
mA
UonorrlKiea,
lel and atrlrture eirrrlll cured with l)v. Klrord'a freucb kamMtiea, nniki.
Hecea
caara i)mauenllr cured arllliln TiiKKK DAYS. NO CUHkHS, BANUALWCXJD OIL oof
,
ClJI'AIIJA uaed spennatiirrluM-aaominal luaaea, nialit einiaalona, Inaumnla, deapuDdencf ,
radlrallr cured. Klcurd'a method practiced lu Hie World'I llueiltal, Parle, ktefeceocei Over
o,ooo palleuu eucceaafully cured arittiln the laei nine reara. Cao refer lo paUeou cared, br
permlaalun. loveallnale. Oltlcee 107 deventrenth aueet, near t'liampa, Deuver, Colo.
Huallali,
lieiinan Huliali, ktuaalan and Bohemian anoken. VMaulaatiM aad
W9tm.

eale.ai

rurreaP'n'l'n'

.iIIhIiimI

i

.irlrllv

attnnHMnll.l

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL

&

(8utwifor

to

BOTflE. ProDS.
frank If.

JocfM.1

Finest Wliislles. Imported and Domestic
Tie

Coolest and

niraest Grade

of

Wises

tsd

Cogn&ci)

Lifer Serted.

trouMxt wtfk

Finest lillllard Hall in the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigri?

'H3

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALra'yrivK.ji

K.

.11

nk
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it

ism

lly instructions fiom Chase &
Sanburn we are authorized to tell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
1

:

11

:

at. . .40 centa.
at. . .35 cents.

coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee

45-ce- nt

OTP

...

jj j

mm

35-ce- nt

30-ce- nt

A

at.. ,30 cents.
it. ..35 cents.
at... ao cents.

Natural (jrey Underwear, worth $1.50 a suit, at. .
A very Handsome Halbrip;gan.
Others ask $2.00.

joe

e.

a

Union Telegraph oillcs.

Ladies' Percale Waists, worth 75c, now
,50c
Ladles' Uingham Waists, worth Mc, now
,05c
Ladies' Madras Waists, worth $1, now
.70c
.1)5c
Ladies' Ftrcale Waiits, worth 1.25, now
.:
Ladles Madras Waistt, worth $1 50, now.::.: $1.10
v 1.35
Ladies' Percale Waists, worth $175, now
Ladies' (Jlnnliam waists, worth $2, now.: - 1.50
Ladies' lluhkct loth waists, worth $2.50, now 1 75
,70c
Ladies' White Lawnwalsts, worth $1, now
I)
II
i
mm 3' waists, worth
Ladles White
.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

.

IE1L

ESTATE.

N0T1BI PUBLIC.
Autommtle Telephone No. 174.
ROOMS 13 A U CKOMWKLL BLOCK

..Hotel Highland..

$1.60, I10Ladies' Wasli Silk waists, worth $G, now..:, v. 4,75
Ladles' Taffeta and fcfatin waists from
$: to $10
W-

H, E. HAYNIE
iSkccmmt

I. i.

Pure Jersey Milk
and Cream.
Promptly Killnl.
Nohritril.

lrm
Iw-Oti-

(hitai.lr

OiiW-- r

Tailors

N. T. ARMUO BL'ILDIKQ.

BHIIK.TS
At tn

dime,
For 10 cents
llave your ahlrt lauutirlvd
And bum. on ume.

Albaqaerqnc Steam Laandry,

Crar

ud M..n4 a.

Co I

JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
rkaM 414.

Albaqaeiqne Fish Market...
Fresh Fish, Oysters, Lobsters,
Crabs, bhrluips, etc Baltimore
Orators, tresb every day In bulk
for
ud cans. Headquarters
Dremed
Poultry.
Mail Orders
reoelTs prompt attention.
30 sal 30 Soutfi Second Street.

MELINI
Wholesale

ud

&

EAKIN.

Retail Llqcor Dealers,

Family trade euppllrd t Wholi ale price.,
menu tor the tiinou. Yellowstone
Whl.ey. All l lie ataadard brand, ol
81. LOUIS

ud

MILWAUKEE

Side board aod
Bottled beer Id Hix k. Hlra-an- t
steading; nun id Connection and War tiulle-lo- a
Ireab Irom Ilia wlree.

BOLLER'S
BLACKSMITH SHOP
809 Copper Ave.
Horn .hoeing s Specialty. Vigon Repair-i- n
and all Other Kindt ol Blaclumitb
work Guaranteed.

1898

1882

genu
brQil
A

F,G.Pratt&CoJ
11ALKMS III

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214

8. Second St.

Hlllaboro
Creamery Butter
BeM ou HarUi.

" ERMINIE "

Tin work. Whitney Co.
Store repairs at Fulrelle's.
Boom moulding. Whitney Co.
Choice oranges at The Mare for only
loe per doaea.
Attend the special sale of shirt waist
at the Koonouiist.
Bee the bargains to new furniture Just
arrived at Futretle's.
Fire sale at "The Fair Store." Bee
their bargain counters.
Attend the while goods and waah goods
sale tills week, at meld s.
Attend the special sale of shirt waists
at the Economist this week.
Latest novelties In pompadour and side
eouioa. Koseuwald brother..
Men's footwear of all descriptions at
a. Biuipier s etoHing out sale.
bead A. Louibardo'i advertisement and
take advantage ol tlie low prices.
The freshest stock of stanle and fancy
groceries are to be found at Bell & Co.',
Deoouu street.
New line of ladies' puff scarfs In all
colors of silk, satin aud pWue, just In at
me nuouomist.
Hee the beautiful boys' want) suits at
1 Hold's.
They are Just the thing for the
lime reuows. rrtoe irom ouc up.
Ladles, show your pstrlutlem and bur
a red, white aud blue Ltowey waUt, only
at tue uotuen uuie ury uoou company
L. A. Akers, a telegraph operator who
lias tieeu In Aluuguergue lor a short
period, has secured employment at Lauiy
aud lias goue to mat place.
J. K. Curren, one of the pioneer news-papmeu of New Mexico, passed through
the city to day ou his wsy to attend the
town lot ssle at Alamo Uonlo. sir. Cur
reu
as the founder of tlie Llemlug
llesdllght. Las Vegas Dully (issetts and
seveialother papers In this territory. He
Is uow owner of two papers lu Luiou
county. New Mexico.
Among the handsomely dreseed windows arouud town, O. A. aUImoii's attracts the attention of all pedeetrlaus ou
that side of Kallroud avenue. A pyramid
of guns Is a center piece, with the
Amerlcau flag to the left, and a rirltlnh
A
uulou jack ou the right side.
picture of Admiral Dewey and oue
haud-sotu-

e

.

. .

0

rr

iariiirvs-iartrxfXfin-

SIMON STERN.
,

v

.

.

will continue on to Triniitad for a short
vIhU there. Mr. Sherman thluks favorably of the metropolis and may make
Albuquerque his future home.
Last night, after the hour of 11 o'clock.
a mountain Ore was dbtcovered In the
Sandia mountains, by a number of oltl- s ns whose duties calls them to be about
st that hour. The lire, which seemed to
cover about two acres, burned all night,
and Is doubtless still In progress to day.
I ne location or the tire Is northeast of
the university building.
Pr. T. V. Burdlck. a member of the Ir.
Phillips Medicine oompsuy, of this city,
has returned from a auccsHsful southern
trip. Dr. Phillips, accompanied by W
I). Gardner aud au iuterpetsr, will start
north Sunday evening, going overland In
a si 1 horse carriage.
The new hoes house for No. 8 comnanv
I" nearly flnlxhed.
It Is located on weet
Baca aveuue, between Third and Kourtb
streets. In a very central part of the com,
psny's dUtrlct
It will very likely be
finished and occupied next week.
R. H. Ives, the Uorlst, Is making
repairs and alterations at his
grren houses on Weet Baca avenue. When
completed he will have the liirgent and
UiieHt pi nee of the kind between Denver
aud List Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Cruise, of 4H0soutb
Broadway, entertained a small card party
at their houiM last eveulng. During the
progress of the game waiters from the
Harvey eating house served a choice
luncheon.
Judge J. W. CrunHiackor, who has been
to his old horns at I a Porte, lud., where
his wife was laid to rent, is expected
borne on Saturday or Sunday evening.
A. P. Buck, of Las Vegits, and K. N.
Mill, of Los Angeles, cattle and sheep
buyers, are in the city to day.
Secure your seats for opera of "Krmlnle" at U'Kiellj's drug store. Going
feet. A few good seats left.
C. O. Uowe, of Navajo, Ariz, came In
from the west last night.
Get prices on flour at The Maze.

All Steel

General Agents for W. J. Lcmp'g St. Louis Beer.

,t

SHOW LAST

;
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;; V;vi;i,ci;Jiv5'

and Instructive entertainment was furnished
by the Cuuillff Cineograph company at
the opera house Is it evening. The show
is all that has been claimed for It and
more. A halt hundred animatfd pictures and almost double that number of
stereoptioon views .were shown. With
few exceptions, the pictures presented
were entirely new to an Albuquerque
audience. They were also for the most
part clear reproductions
of actual
scenes taken from life.
Included
among the pictures of the Anlmatoscope
were a tire scene lu New York city with
Qreuien at work on the burning buildings, the parade of Barnum & Bailey's
circus, the unveiling of a statue, a
charge of mounted police, a comlci'ourt
scene, Kdlson at work In bis laboratory,
a skirt dancer with the calcium light
effects thrown on her coHtuuie, the fast
mull train, the Corbett Courtney light, a
picture of Durraut, the California murderer, and others.
Iu the stereoptlcon views several pictures of the Malue before and after the
explosion were given, the funeral of the
Maine's martyrs, pictures of prominent
American and Hpant.h citizens who are
In the public eye
and war scenes
of enpeclul Interest at present.
An exhibition will be given this evening, followed by another on Saturday
evening.
KtTIKUAV'a SraCCIAt. BALK.
IS

107

&

Proprietors,

109 South First Street,

1

N. M.

BUSY MA7.K.

Large salt mackerel
2 dozen freeh Kausas eggs
8 caus beat California peaches
7 bars White Kuseiau soap
16 pounds beet potatoes
Kreeh Hwles cheese
Quart bottle of pure maple sap
!i csns Boston baked beaus

.'

I.

LEADING LAWYERS,
1

Jas. L. Bell & Co.
"Do them up, thoac berrii art dtliclous."
lady la right. Our stock ol fruit b th
finest. Urgeat aod freshest in Albuquerque.
As we carry evervthine in season, we un
supply any fruit desired, not only of the best
quality but at the lowest market prices. You
wm save money ana Dc Better satislied a
you order your fruit from us. whether for
table use or canning purposes. Our great
summer specialty U our iruit department.
At this time of the year fruit might to make
up half ones living. It's one of tlie lew good
things one can't have too much of.

!)c

'He
MAXK.
Wm. Kikkk, Prop.

Brass unci Iron Beclstencls,
vV-.WV-

pMMffl
T

Hoi-ma-

.'Vf.
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1
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and. BUSINESS MEN.

N. W. ALGER,

Agent for New Mexico.
Also Agent for the best BCILDIN0 and LOAN ASSOCIATION,

DKALtKS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

STOCK FOR SALE.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Th

Reserved teats now 00 tale for the opera
of Ermlotc at O'Hcllly's drug store. Go
early and avoid the rush.
"Com. In, V.r Out."
game of base ball will lie nlaveil at
the fair grounds on Sunday afternoon
between the Santa Ke Piicllla shop boys
and the "I'ptown" nine. The llue-u- p of
the two clubs will be as follows:
Shoos.
t'l'town.
Quinhver
A

.

......

V!b

.Mb
.

GRANT OPERA HOUSE

CALL AT THE

ALBUQUERQUE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UIOHLAND BUILDING.)

Opera Company

PKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

Presenting

.

ERMINIE.
June

J. A.SKINNEB,

'

Low Prices and Courteous Treatuient.

7 and 8.

The Mau Dnd.rMlle.

Oo there for anything you want.
Choice oranges, per dozen

I'niicr the direction of MRS. MAHKt. H AW. Kresb ranch eggs
I.KV HI.AKI.hY.
Kereil .mta S1.O0. 10 cans table fruit
Tli krta now on aal. at 1. II. O'Krilly 4 c,i
lima Store. Nrwromtr'.. M;ilNiinn. ''Itawlw 10 pounds cottalene
on the Corner"
WliltMin

.M

..It

..rf

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Mumc Store.

READ

uric-

Wm. Kikkk, Prop'r.

m

Mas.

u

PR

uu

111LIU JJJJ

Agents For
ST1I01RD

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.
EVERY LINE

jl

.

anil

l()o
17 ' ..c
(hi

Th.
I'uilsrMlla.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hart, the Gold avenue
Go there for anythlug you want.
.Mi Donald Child's sailor hats
26 and 35c second band dealers, have furnished eery
M urn.
Leghorns
3Tc, C.ic aud hoc living quarters In the rooms over The-lln- 's
.. O'llrlen
loc. 2oe anil 5lk
barber shop.
..Mi C nril.y Flowers
6('e to 1.00
,..ltf rranz Tips
Lautz, the local manager of Flnl-ga- n
J.
P.
Krllh
m.
rt
kiehk, Prop.
... WllllHIIt.
& Co., wool and bide buyers. Is at
II.M.lh
Buy your gasoline at The Maze.
. .(iliu.uer
Gallup
on business.

..c

1

2'c
i"c

UOc

Kndoraed by

THE BANKS,

nave.
M.C'ue
Small
Yoiinff
Iloiiafiue.
Shea
Moore
10c Uutlcr

2."r
25c

SMITH PREMIER

'no fixe

Two solid hours of delightful

to the

7--

'

Nlulir.

Easy Dump Rake,

aV

BAGHEGHI & GIOMI,

Th. Plrtnr. Knt.rti.iain.nt at the Op.ra
1I00M
Uraad Sum....

AT Til

Outslds Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Clothier.

w,v

,

ELEGANT KETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The Railroad Avenue

ice-crea- m

WHITNEY CO.

BAR SUPPLIES.

ji

ICE-BOXE- S,

Furniture, and Crockery

O.OIOMI.

AND

75c

-

,

ESTABLISH Kp 1S8S,

Wbnleaals Dealer, la

See Us Before BuyingWe can Save You Money
,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

."0

..

ICE-CREA-

Hardware,

0. BACH ECU f.

l.."0

M'Cormiek Mowing Machine,
.... The Very Best Made.

If

3.fiO

1

Twenty five to thirty more householders were yesterday uotlQed to clean
up their premises by the authorities.
Marshal Kornoff declares that It seems
to be necessary to notify every Individual, whose yards are In an unsanitary
condition, that It Is an offense to the
public, dangerous to health, and withal
unlawful, before any steps will be taken
to clean up.
Notwithstanding there Is
almost dally attention brought to this
mutter by the papers, but little attention
is paid to it. "If the thing contiuues'
the marshal, '"our crown ought to
The Rake that makes our competitors envious. THE IN- said
be as great as Job's, for we are beginning
SURANCE Gasoline Stove. "The Safe Gasoline Stove." The to feel that we are In his class."
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS and
Save more ice Mrs. Jack Kenner eutertalned the
Auxiliary to the Brotherhood of
in one season than they cost. Our
FREEZERS Ladies'
Locomotive Knglueers aud friends, at
will make
while you are crushing ice for other makes.
her home on the Highlands, yesterday
You Are Going
Mountain You ought to evening. Social conversation, Interspersed with delightful music, mails the
-"'
see our folding camp ontfits.
r"."-"j
i
hours fly all too quickly. After supper,
which attested to the artistic as well as
culinary merits of the hostess, the party
broke up at midnight, with the hope In
each heurt for au early repetition of such
a delightful gathering.
Next Sunday being the first Sunday
That make you feel cool during these hot nights. They are
In the mouth, a regular monthly meeting
beauties, call and see them and see our styles and prices
of the members of the Mutual Protection
CHILDS'
Association of Albuquerque will be held
V
CARRIAGES Styles and prices within the reach of all.
iu the court house.
Before the meeting
at 2 p. m. the baud of the society will
play several airs In the court bouss park.
.
The society Is a beuevoleut Institution
. .
and has probably 'JUO members,
:
4
W
'"1
Mrs. Thos. tiallugher, of Needles, has
DOMESTIC & IMPORTED DINNER SETS From $10.00 up.
arrived, aud will reuialu In the city for
sometime, the guest of Mrs. J. 11.
TOILET SETS From $3.50 up. Each and every one of our departIt Is reported that Mr. Uolmau.
who was Injured In the Kl Klto wreck, Is
ments carry the largest stock in the Southwest.
somewhat Improved to day.
Kor Sale A flue driving and saddle
pony, single foot aud trot. Inquire at
Office and Salesrooms, 2 J 2 J 9 S. 2nd St. Kuppe's drug store.
Judge H. L. Warren, who was at Santa
Workshops and Heavy Hardware, 1 15-- 1 17 ou legal matters, returned to the city
S. 1st. street.
last ulght.

y

118

1.2S

Sells tho

Canton

l.'ia

;.no

T11K

The

The Famous.

$1 OO

1.73

THE WHITNEY COMPANY

Order.
bohcited
rie Delivery.

CITY NEWS.

5

home-mad-

BELL'S SPJtlNGS CREAMEltY BUTTER

Latest in Fancy Madras
New Silk Front Shirts

Bltu-pler-

207 Railroad Ave.

None to Equal,

Negligee Shirts.

t

.

E MlttlMW.)

of the Maine are garmented in red, whits
THB CUT tlf BRIEF.
A small photo of the
and blue bunting.
Albuquerque liuards standing at "At- - fcrsoaal tmi Ceaeral srsfrtpbs Mckel
U'litlou," is a part of the diHplay. A picOp Here sad Tberc.
ture of a jcihilant jack tar with the batHenry Helde, a railroader from Wins-lotle cry. "Keiiipinuer the Maine," on his
lip, forms a pleating background, surand Krank Moore, from the ssms
rounded as it is by an abundance of trl- - town, are la the city
colored banting.
Thos. A. Walker and wife, of Los
Metier get one of thiwe sterling silver Angeles, came In from the west last
trliMxI natural wood hanille umbrella night, and registered at Bturgee' Euro
that llfeld's are selling for l 36 this pean.
week.
"Mrs. L. A. Csmley came no from Al
C. D. Brltton and wife, of HI i'sso, are buquerque and is netting her old friend,
In the city to day. Mr. hrltton Is a well- - Mrs. u. K. rayne, says the Las Vegas
Optic.
known turning man of the south.
A full assortment of children's
C. M. Taylor, the popular division mas
low
ter mechaulc at Kaum. and Albert Cun's
button Hhoes to be sold at cont at A.
ningham, also a railroader, are at the
cloelng out sale.
Blightly dsmsged by Are. floods of- mghlaud to day.
Hugh VIcQnlnn, In the employ of the
fered cheap on the barguln counters at
Santa Ke PaulUo, and bis son came In
The Kalr Htors."
A complete line of potted meats and from Gallup laat night and hare a room
lelicacles tor luncheons aud picnics, at at Bturges' European.
A. Vanderwort, of Boetou. and C. L.
Bell's.
Bee that elegant c awl mere suit that Mcllhenny, of PhllMlelphla, big wool
buyers, are hobnobbing with the local
Ufelds are selling tor fo.76 this week.
For granite-ware- ,
tinware and stoves wool merchants
Rehearsal for opera of "Krmlnle" this
ee J. V. Harding, 212 Uold aveuue.
Good evening. Hare you seen the bar evening at Armory ballon Klrst street. A
full
attendance la desired. Kebearsal to
tain counters at "lbs Kalr Htorer"
begin promptly at B o'clock.
Ice cream. In plot and quart boxes,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hasa, of New
jjo per quart, canny tutcnen.
York City, were the guests for a few
trentiemeus eiegsni suits for very hours on Wsdueeday evening of Major
nine money, at ins Big Btore.
Krnest Meyers. They were on their way
FreHh,
chocolates and bon to California.
oons at the Candy Kitchen.
A horse attached to a sulky owned by
deriM' f urnUhlng at special bargains, A. Vivian! ran away this morning from
st llfeld's this week.
In front of a bouse lu Highlands. Coming
Have yon seen the new military hat down town hs ran around a businees
block In which Mr. Vlvlanl's stors Is lo
pin at the Koouomlst.
cated until bs grew tired, and then
White enameled bedsteads, dressers and stopped
with a brokeu sulky and harness.
rockers, at Kutrelle's.
Maria Lagarda Abeyta. a Pueblo In
ritudy the Kconomlst's prices If you
dian woman of Islets Junction, baa inwish to save money.
stituted a suit of replevin In the district
Novelties In our queenswars departcourt against Sheriff Jesus Kauches Y
ment, Whitney Co.
Arsgou, of Valencia county. The sheriff
Jersey ribbed ladles' under vests, tour attached 48 head of stock belonging to
U
for jo, at llfeld's.
the woman on an execution, l'lalntin
Special sale of black dress goods at has given sullloeut Indemnifying bond to
the otlloer who replevlned the property.
("be Koonomlst.
A nuisance to public health, having
Great sale of ladles' sailor hats, at
been found on a down town property, a
I If eld's.
number of property holders were before
The lowest priced house In town The JuMiloe
Crawford this morning, and the
uazs.
justice endeavored to ascertain who
Lamps and trimmings. Whitney Co. amoug them was responsible for the condition of the yard. He concluded (hat a
defective sewer was the cause of the nuiTICKETS FOR TMC
sance and dismissed the rase, he being
Informed that since the complaint was
OPERA OP
Uled It had been abated.
Mr. and Mrs. Beth Sherman, formerly
of Trinidad, Colo, but for the past Ave
years reeldents of Torreon, Mexico, arrived In the city from the south WednesOn Ssle at
day evening, and after spending a few
O'REILLY & CO's DRUO STORE days visiting among friends In this city

HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

r.oo

A Handsome Sailor Suit in Duck, only,
Hoy's finest quality duck suits
Long l'ant Suits j pieces)

ROSENWALD BROS.

Hotel.

First-Oat- s

OWn

Boy's Wash Suits.

-

tod ill Modern Coarenlences

A Strictly

AGENT FOU

.Suit, Well Made at . . .
A 13ulter Grade
,
A New Dark Tweed Kffcct.

ss

Well Lighted

and Fancy

A nice

:

fin finn
jS.
lit

Staple

Linen Suits for Men.

Good Working Shirt, dark or light.
A A ice Cheviot Mtirt

One Block East of Depot
First-clasample room
European Plan. . .

DEALER IN

.. .

Our Price.

J. MALOY,

A.

Light Underwear.

A

809 Booth Booond street, Albnqner-qnNew Mexico, next door to West-er-

,it

?

Wo aro now showing what wo boliove to bo tho
best selected stock over shown in tho city of
Albuquerque. Hero jire a few samples:

S

H. SIMPSON.

a ,h

t?

Seasonable
Merchandise

10 select irom in a matchless as
iiiiir...ir.
sortment of beautiful designs of new colorings and patterns.
We desire to lay Hjn'clal Strcas) on the fact that we have not
0110 Waist In our More which is not made in the very newest ntjle and -- owed to last. We have Waists from the best
manufacturers in the country only; and do not compare the quality
ED. CL0UTU1EH
of our goods with that of any inferior goods now placed before the
public. Our prices we shall always be pleased to hold open to
Railroad
At.,
ilbaqnarqao,
1.
1.
1.
til
It (,ives us a chance to show how much good, honest
comparison.
value, as to quamy and workmanship, can really be crowded into a
MONEY
TO LOAN
e have just received another new shipment of
Shirt Waist.
Waists, and must reduce our stock. We want to do this fast, and
On pianos,
fnrnltnre, etn. we are making strenuous efforts to attain this erd. Hence these
without removal. Aim on diamonds, prices :
wnlctiM, Jewelry, lire Insnranr policies. Trut deeds or any good secur
Ladies' Percalo Waists, worth G5c, now::::;:.;::-- ::
ity, iernu VetT tuwlwrate,
40-ce- Dt

?;j

Unmatched Low Prices
on Needful Things.
"",'"'

Sure to Please.

READ
EVERY LINE

riirn.rtji.fin.

Apply the test of comparison to the following bargains. Compare the prices! You will find ours
much below those of other stores. Compare the qualities! You will find no better anywhere. Compare the service! At no other store will you find salespeople so anxious to please. Read carefully
the following splendid offerings. Throughout the store there are thousands of other opportunities
equally as interesting. Nothing short of seeing them will tell you how rarely good they are. Come!

Hen and Boys' Special.

Women, Misses, Childrens
Wear Special.
Pieces of Cotton Clnillle
Pieces New Zephyr (iiiighaiii
20 Pieces New tiiughiiiii
100 Pieces Kine Twilled KatiMMl
Pieces Kaucy Orgitmly
300 Pieces Calico
Bicycle Suiting, New Shades
Turkish Towels, heavy nihility, large slzit
Checked NuiiiHooks
SO

Checkitl Nainsook,

g.NMl

Quality

H

12

Kaucy Shirts aud Drawers
(This an exceptional value.)
" Finest Ralbriggan Shirts ami Drawers
" Finest High Colorivl Shirts and drawers
&110
"
Fine Suspenders at
u0 a'jmir
" Finest Suspenders, best elastic, flue buckles
and drawer supporters
a pair
" Sweaters, heavy quality
&K- " Sweaters, all wimiI at
1 21
" Seamless black siK'ks
10c a pair
Percale Shirts, collar and cuffs attached
.In,- Linen Color shirts collar and cuffs attached. .
fn
Soft Bosom Percale shirts, separate cuffs
t'"l'
Soft Bosom Madras Shirts, separate cuffs
i;
Hoys' waists at 1.1c and 2.1c.
" Percale waists at 3uc and 5oc.
" Faiintleroy wsists, white embroidery at.
" Faiintleroy waists, Hue white
embroidery Spci'iul
value, at
7"i'
" Knee pants at
.2."c pair
" W ash Suits at
Cue sniL
Windsor Ties, all silk, at
Hoys' shoes, all sizes from 12 to 5. Special
at
Hoys' cups at loc ami 2.each.
.j-,-

,.

-

.';

Satin KiblMiu, all silk. No. 5, lc; No. 7,
No. 0, 7c, No. 12, !(!
White lleilspreads at 4'n1, .", 7oC, I'm1 and li."c.
Marseille lleilspreads Special at fl.o'i, fl.i:, L3Saildl.(s
12 Pieces Table Linen, haii.Nniuo ilesigim. Special. ,&(K' yard
Shirt Waists at 2iC, 3"c, ri v au.l upwunls.
Shirt Waists, lt.nl, Whit a:id lllue, th.. National colors.
Parasols, the Usst Ulai-- Silk liloiU
i tw
Parasols, the best Black Silk (ilorlu, Stenl Kml
1 23
(Mutch them If you can)
Percale 3lMnches vi le, per yard
70

:.

'..'..:,'

"

per yard
'4o " "
tlfe " "
"
K'4c "
" "
"c
" "
4c
l'J'i'c " "
lop
Be per yurd
" "
ami
and loc " "

8'ic

."

011

ChiK'ked Nainsook, line quality

Mens' Balhriwan I'uderwear at
" Gray Shirts and Drawers

.

.

1

THE NEWEST ADDITION TO LADIES WEAR IS THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE DEWEY
WAIST
Woineu'8 Oxford Low Hltoos iu tun and black Only Sl.lO a Pulr, Worth $3 to

$:M.

